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TH1E PRESBYTEBIAN CHURCB OF THE- LCWE PRO1VINCES

THE HOME AND FOREIGN REOD FOR 1872,
Witli our present number nse close the

,eltventh v ultimeof tise Record. We buliuee
thptit liaï doue good service to tihe ehurch
by diffùbing information conc:erning ouir
osyra vork at home and abroad, and giving
aiso a fair outline of tise mnibbionary enter-
prises of sister churches. Our circulation
hbas been gradually inecasing; but it is
sti!! very far short of whiat it should ba,
considering that it is the autlsorizcd orga
of the chur-ci, contailling tise Reports Of
ourBflard, and Cunsnîiittct.s, the lirocutud-
ingi, ui S> nod6 and Prubbyteriies and tIse
stadticb of our oungrmgtitioti. Tite Recordl

ia our church. Its contents bliussld bu
familiar to our peuple so tli.t they nsscy si-
telligently contribute tu the fuiidb of tise
,chsrch ani appreciate evesyeumaeuo

Tise Cornsmittce ot Publication urgently
appeal to every Minister, Eider, Mis.5ionary
Crlecor-rto every church worker-to nid
isn Dessn est effort to double tihe circulation
of the Rerord Ibm 1872. Sucli a circulation,
,wouid at once prove a sign and a causbe of
prosperity rhroughout our beloveti Zion.
Tht effect on aIl our Synodicai Sehemnes
%vould be most beneficial; for it is a wel
known fact that ihere a clsurch's periodicals
are inost widely rend tihe chiurch's treasury
Nwill be moast hiberally supported.

TERSIS FOU r872.

The lists for 1871 %vil[be rancelled at the
lfose of thse vesr. 'l'hc orders mnust be re-

- iiewed before you ean get tise Record for

1972---cxccLpt in the cabt-b b ~Làru biaglu bub-
spriliers have palid lo'Y two yeairs in advance.
Renew .>onr ordcrs tieu with as li ttie dulay
as possible. We should like to have them
in a %Vck before tlie cnd of tliis nsontb.
Our ternis arc as follows -

"ingle copies by nmail .............. $0 GO
liîveq copies to cite address........... 2.50
Eleven copies to one address .......... 5.00
And so on. For every ten copies paîd an
atiditional eopy is givenfree.

I1ENEW TOUR SUBSCRIPTZONS.

Our friends oftzn. forget tu bund in theiy
orderi for die new year und.er theý imnpres-
sion that tlitir o!d ordur výil1 do. This:. ia
riot riglit. It i,.a. rule uith the Cominlucoe,
-a mile th at lins on thie %N1uhorlierkd ývcy
licn,."cially-that ordcrs rnutbt be renuwed
year by yc'ar before the Pùlibher ss at
liberty to issue the copier.

Send the money wviff the order ifpoa-
sible. This will savebollepgan
trouble incidèýnt to old accounts.

POSTAGE

The 1Postage is alwajýs paid A~t the IlalifaTx
Office tày the Coimitteu, subscribers-tere-
fore rect!ive, tise Recoffl free of postage.

TIIE P]teSBYTERY OF ST. JOHN

Has taken a mnort effectuai méthod of
securi ,ng a gooti circulation for:the Record
witiiin ita bountis. At Presbyteriai Visi-
tations, which in ihat Presbyiery arc very
frequeutî questionis are 'asked as to the'
numnber of éopies takcn andc the eftbrts Made
to, increase the nuniber. We Most respect-
fully sssggcsr that other Presbyteries might
advantageously follow thi's'exeimple.
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MINISTEXIS

Can do a great deal te promoe our circu-
lation ; but wz do net desire: te lay any
fresh buidca upon tlicm. Ceuld they net
set somne of their active yonng in or young-
womcn, or two or three of their EIde rs te
the work of caavassing fer thc Record?

SAB3TII SCIIOOL TEACIEIIS

Should aise assist, as thec daims of the
Sabbath School workare fia 'lly reçognizcd
la the Record and met as far as our space
will permit. The Lessons, for the c'oming
year are te be prcpared 'with more than
usual cure ; and expcrienced Teachers pro.
mise te furnish us with valuable hints from
time te tinie.

Our FonExoN MISSION work la cnlarg.
ing, and the iatcrest of tic churcli must
keep pàce with it. The 'work of thc Lord
at home and abroad is full oflûùterest. Ail
should know something about it. Te bc
ignorant of the, progreas of the Redeemer's'
XKingdemn is te suifer incalculable loss. Tic
Rec ord la intended te furnish cheaply te thc
members and adherents of the Prcsbyterlan
Chuirch of the LUwer Provinces such ce-
,clesias'ical and religious information as
should command' their 'deepest intercat.
To advunce its circulation !s *té benefit in-
dividual members and te streugthcn the
Churcli as a whole.

OUR FOREIGN MISSION.
"The -missioaary -r of the cburch, for

conventional resns, is divided into Hoème
and Foreign. Thc taking care of our own
land la a duty, as upoea its moral and reli-
gious chaacter, depends the spiritual wel-
fare of et&sr counitries. Thc relation of
these twe, cýuses, the -home and foreiga, is
very close and iatimate, as they actand re-
arc; uýpon cadl other. Hew.prominent ecd
as a wçrk slieuld.be,, and ho.w muchli fthe
churdh'a streagt sieuld Le. givea toe ach

iti diflut t sy; bkuteue thlug la. truc,
dfhrelgn des not, eccupy that pljce la

the affetions,, liberalitiy and plans. of the..
crhto whidh ita vastness and its iguý-

portasses -eutiqle it. I.ts reflex influence.

heart and- lue of those intcrested in it is
rnarkcd, while the commands to corne inte
vital sympathy ivith it arc many and
varied. The lcacling idea of the nggrcs.
sive or evangelistie character of the churcl
j5 fereign ratiier than home, missions. It

1a goiug eut--a going forth into region!s
beyond, that is te mark hier life. The
position of tlie christian and flhc churcb,
the character and the burden of praycr,
apostolic prcept and example, take ii. the
whole earth for Jesus; and as the cunquest
of the world wvrs comnxitcd by Iiiii tu lus
own, nothing less than this sbould furin the
burdeu of.eifort. But instcad of tlhe ring.
îng cry 'ulterins,' C'ulterius'-furthur, fuir-
ther! *vhich formed the mette ef *the Rloman
conqueror, and is the bleod bouglit iuuu
ef the church, wve find a disposition in niauy
heurts -te confine this cry te the buuuutls of
our own land, wvîile there are soine %%ithin
her pale-who boldly dclare, 'wc do nuý bc-
lieve iu forcign missions.' The tenduecy
te push this cause more and more iuitu a
corner is obvious though flot se debiguîed by
the stecdy legislation or actiqn uf the
church.>

Thusý writes a careful observer of the
religlous move tments of t'he Presbyteritii
Ohurch of the United States, in the
Foreign Missienary periodical of that beýly
for August, and lie sustains bis statenucuts
by suob facts as the fellewing: That %ýlîere.
as hiaif a century ago, there were thre
cinurch seliemes, Home Mssions, Foreigu
Missions, and Education, new there are sis
or -seven for home wÔrk, and enly ene fr
the whole work -abroad, w henthat; work lias
been vastly enlargcd; tfinit wbile formerly
a nionthly concert fer prayer 'for flic con-
version for the heathen, was gencral, now it
lias becu abandoned ini many cases, but
more generally, home call's have usurped
the place and time thnt wcre- dedicatcd te
ples'ding for the' werld*s evangelization,
and finally. that iu fli eek of prayer, now
observed in response- te thé cuill of missionu
aies in India to, the christian churdlito
devote the-first ofthe year-te, earnest prayer
for the Holy, Spirit to awaken flic church
te. its.great. wqrk, and for the progress of
that iwork, and whick..Waq §o proply and
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çordially wekcoted hy christians, home
wants have so importun~e(] for a place, tliat
Only on one day is iihere generally any
place on tlic programme to put up petitions
for tlic dying hethlen.

11e have always caref'uhly guarded against
setting one departrnent of our uiissionary
ivork against another. We feel flic wvork
to bc one, and that it ouglit, %Nith ait the
aippligres in our posscý,iun, to bu preed
onwa.rd in ail directions. WVc regard flie
time, howevcr, thic close of the year, as nus-
pirieong for a brief rcvit±!v of Our pubirion
on the Foreign field, that the clmrcli nay,
at tbk lrnst, lose none of its iaturest lit this
great work.

'rwo missionaries have sailed last month
for Britain, and having arrived there in
6afcty, -wiIl sait for Melbourne this month
per steamer en rouzte for tlic New Ilebrides.
Thése %with Mr. Robertson, frorn flic Synod
of thp Mýaritime Provinces, will oecupy the
poý;tq left vacant by good mnen ivh6d bave
ialp We have rcason to be thankful
that mhier Presbyterian bodies have been
t1rawnl in to aid in the oceupancy of tîlese
islandls, and that if these ftlil their propor-
tion, there xvill hc> ns the Mission Confer-
ence desires and expeets, 20 missionaries
onaflic gronp in four years.

iesides we have beexi led to send first one
and then a second niissionary to the Coolies
of Trinidad, and God lias biessed the labours
of Ris servants there, so 'that they send a
uniteid eai for a churiich to be crectcd at
San Fernando. *Nothinig hinders us from
mah-ing an urgent appeal on behaif of this
effort but a consciousaess that the regutlar
fund, from ivhielh salaries are pnid, shotnld
be fmrst replenisie d, and --pecial efforts takien
up next, and ive coiifcss we do not wisli tlic
Record for December to consist xvhohly of
appeals for funds.

But is not the prescrnt state of the F orcign
Mlission ri nd an indication of waning in-
terest in tho work ? Certninly not. It
shews that our people have riot noticed
that even when our uxissionaries htave
ditninishied in number our expenses have
flot decreascd. The iunonnt which. i ab-
îolutcly neeessary for the support of txvo
fitissionaries bn Trinidnd; -'would b~ave aup-,

ported four in tho Newv Iebrides, a fewv
ycars ago. Further, tlie two out-,going
missionaries to the New Ilebrides recciro
caeli £30 Stg., per aunuxu, bcyond what.
their prcdeccssors received Mien .they left
our shores. Dr. Geddie, duing %York both
in the New Ilebrides and Atistralia, with
his faxnily in flic latter, lias to bo paid wliat
wibll enablo him to lihe andi asbuciate -vith
bis bretiren in that coloay, and this is tlic
salary of two nîjasionaries. Thiat the Brit-
ish and Foreign Blible ýSuuiety xvill repay in
part the expense of editorbal revison. of tlic
Old Teàtamnent-in Aaeiteumese ib probable
or certnin, 'but that future action affords
nothing to tlic Treasuirer ar presenr.

But xvhile xve thbnk it is truc that onr
pruple have not examineti the needcd ont-
lav, stili Nvc tlîink the dcficiency may bc
traced to the ratîxer sudden sending out of
two nissionaries, ài mnsure announccd
after sthe usual collections were sent in, and
carried out wbrhotit the usual visitation of
tte churches, which ' with other usefil effects>
hiad a most reviving influence on tîte mis-
sionnry exehecquer.

Wlien the facts of tlie case ,are exanmined.
by the people and xveighied the response-
wifl corne, and this is our reason for laybng
fants before theia wbth plainness and fre-
quency. The present state of the necounts
has alrcady appeareti. The following is
a statenient pf w'hat tlic iwhole expenditure
for the ycar xviii be. The ordiaary eau -be
stated, the ecxtraordinary is known only in..
part .

ontDY.Alty EXPIENDITUnE.

Saiary of Dr. Geddie, nt present £300
Salary of Rev. J. D. Mlurray.. . .150*

1kv. J. W. MIcKe nzie. .150.
BRev.John Morton.... 260
]Re% . K. J. Grant..2.

Stg. ... îo5353 aa-
Dayspring's muintrîane .... £250 -1216 67
Allowance te Dr. beel to Secretary

ar.d expenses............... 300 ou-

$ 0870 00-b
'EXTAOnDNAxRY.

l. Outfit and trâvel of two Yissic;ii-
ariés nnd wives..... ........ 1400-00)

2. Aid to Mr, Grant's cburch.-
3. Repaira of Dayspring..
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Seveaty dollars cach for 120 congrega-
tion.q w~ill give S8,400, and ail of this and
more will bc required if any response be
madeto Mr. Grant and te the r.ppeal «.
liev. D). Mc)otnld, for Dayspring, w'lich
M113 bc scen in anothcr celumix.

But aire our people able to muet this with
ail the otbcr deniands nmade on tieir liber-
aiity ? A probatiener laely sent us $10,
one scventh of wliat is expected of a geod
sized con-regation, and lie gives to otixer
ebjects ais well as to this one.

A f'ricnd frein the country sends us the
foliowing fact about giving IvIhicli %iil go
far te answer tlîis question. One of our
rural charges bciîîg vacant for a ycar re-
ceived reguiar suppiy froin its Prcsbytery.
At a congregationzal meeting hceld it ivas
uuaaitnotisiy agreed te take up a collection
everýy Sabbatii te pay fur the Supply re-
ceivcd. One mnan jotted dowvn partiy feoin
euriosity %vlat lie droppcd in to the box.
At the end of the ycar te bis gruat ainaze-
ment lie bourd that he1badl contributedl ne
.less a soini than nineceen pounds. Plevious
.to tIhis tiiine he liad bubseribed four pounds
for the support of te Gospel, but under
the systeta of wveekiy giving bu had con-
tribtutud nieariy five titnts that amount and
stili fuit none the poorer. IlHow power-
fully, adds our informnant, Ilthîs illo5tration
appeails te ail te zidopt the systern se strongly
urgu(l by our vigilant Çointîituc on Syste-
madie Beneficeace. If the principle ef
systermatic giving was generally adeptud by
our ch urch metubers and adherents then
we weid bave an overfllwing srelisury,,
our crudit wouid net ha 'at stake,' and eur
Eoreign MisMion and Acadia Mission F'unds
would ba repleted."

The writer hasjust reeeived $4 in a note
signed "lan old stuoker" witb tbeee werds,
"saved frein tebacce." IlLe 't those who tuse

tue obnoxious weed de the saie, and it wil
be of great -benefit te the schemes of the
churcb." What do yeu pay for the support
of the Gospel in your seulement? 1 as asked
an adiserent of eur chu.reh and a distant
relative possibly of our correspondent. Chie
dollar was the reply. INew wimat is you~r
bill for tobacco, ut the end of the year i
Reply, about six .doiiars.

Sttch fluets as these, for thiey are facto,
net fiction, showv that tbere are mines of
ivcnltb in the clîuchl untouebied, and titat
seif-denial for Christ's cause is scarceiy
k-nown, wc men only te a few. To soima
they arc ivell kno'vu, andi titese are Our
ebieerfuil, prayerful icarty givers wvio iviii
iii nuhers corne te eue nid and relieve the
anxieties of the friends of eur Zion.

TH1E SUPPLEMENTING FUNO-AU APPEAL
DY 11EV. T1IOSIAS SEDGEWICit.

We wish te zuake a few remarks upon
this Fund, and the best %vay of introducing
the suhjcct is te cali attention te its present
position. This wvas brooglit before the
Cliurel by' the Treasurer in tha Noyv.mber
Record, but it is necessary that it should
bcedonceagain. Statcd h.riefiy then the Fund
is at this date (Nov. lsth) S160.39 in deUi,
whulc im.-acdiately lifter tlic Newv yeari about
$1 500.00 Nvii1 be required te rncet tue grants
rcommnended by flic Cormîttue and itlopi-
cd by the last Synod. It is further tu ho
kept ini mind that ivhile in pnst yeîîrs the
Treasurer wvas able te supply any tenîpor-
ary deficiency frein tise surplus fends cf the
Foereign Mission, tliat ruse ccc is availabie
ne longer. (Sec statement in last rnontlî's
Record, alrcady referrcd te). In these tir-
cenistances there is but eue or other of two
slîings te, bc donec ther our people niust
corne up, and that imrnedîateiy, te the heip
of this seheme, te the cînoun t of SI 50t.00-
fer there is no other source frein which it
eau lbe begged or borroivedd; or thie stipiple.
mneuts grautcd cln bc paid oa-ly pariiaiiy
or net at aIl.

:Now lut us look somnewhat closely into
the latter of these alternatives, and sec whist
the meaning of it really is. Thesa supple-
inents are granted, after the rnost carefui
exarninatien, te, about 33 congregations in
New Scotia, Cape Breton. :Prince Edward
Island, and New Brunswick. Allorîîcariy
ail of thern arc stnàll and wideiy scattered, or
if net, are in circumstauces wlîich retîder
seme exti-na1 aid anecuscsity. AlI or near-
ly ail. of.them are coasributing as liberaiiy
ascen fairly bc expected of tiiern. As
roughly gathered frein the hast Statisticai
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'Retura the rate per fanxily ia 22 supple.
nientcd congregations is $11.45, while in
the reminiing congtregations, whicbi reccive
ne supplement, it is $l0.82. They are de-
pendeur -,plon theso grants for the statcd
srrpply of gospel or'dinances amoîîg tixin.
Tarke themn away or rcduc tirtem und wc fear
tlhat urany of them, before long, wvill lie as
sheep scattcred uipon the nrouintnin, without
ashephierd. And is titis a resit te bie cou-
teiulatcd wvith equanimity by ny truc-
hicarted lover of Zion ?

Or look at this alternative in anotiier
point of vicw. Censider liow the with-
drawal or partial payracnt of these grrants
will affect the brethrea lnbouring in these
eoarcegations. The average yearly sup.
plement granted is lu ecd case about $100,
bat evea wvhh this aid the stîpcnds arc
iniscrirbly inadequirte. IVe ray note down
a few of thein. Ia 7 cases at least it is at
and unider $450; la nine it is ruiider $500,
aud in eiglrt lcss than S600 ; and let it bc
elcarly undcrstood tbat, ii cadi of ihese in-
stances tbes",pplemnevt is includcd. Surely
thtis simple statemefit of facts sbouild bo
cnough to show te utter impossibility of
cren curtailing to say notlîing of îvithidraw-
ing altogochtler the aripplenients promised.
These bretîtren have becu placed by the
Chutrclr 'vliere they are. Sîre lias set thcm
aponi tire bigi places of the :fleld. She lias
inade îhem a promise of -somne sm'ai1 Mens-
lire of lîelp, on the, faith of -%vheiel tb;eÏ"are
dcpndig-and is tire Oltureli to* reptdiate
hcr solemu engagements, and disappoint
chiose cîran whorn none are labouring more
earnestly lu lier service, antI whlo deserve
far difeérent treatment at lier hand. In-
decd ive have long thouglit tixat tire place
which tIre brethren, who arc labouring la
the home field under such conditionsas ire
have lilted. ont above, occupy in tlîe symu-
pathies and prayers and liberality of the
Churcli la far fromý being whlat it oitglit to
bc. To labour on front year te year, as
iaany of tîrein are doing, witi 11o smnall (le-
grce of encrgy andI efllciency, nnd in the
face of dificulties and diseourirgements of
no ordinary kind, should ho regrardled ns a
signal display of dcvotcdncss to tIre cauise
of Christ-we ivill go further-of moral

hcroism of the biglicst kind. WCe do not
wishi to mnake invidious comnparisons-noth-
ing liko this is in our thouglits, but ive ha~ve
no liesitation iii aflirining that to go, abrond
among thc bcathen now a days requires au
amouint of courage nnd of cliaracter grcatly
less thtan te be a~ mrinister lin inny parts of
thie borne ficld. The rnissionnry is support,
cd abrîndantly, lie goes forth amid the
prayers and congratulations of the wvhole
cîrireli, lie is constantly cncouragcd liy the
interest lic knows is takeon in hlm, by the
cordial and far-spread sympathy that is ex-
cited iu bis behialf. But nt home it is %vith
many, seif-denial and patience from- begin-
ning te end. There are no popular liosan-
ns, no crowd te ehecer them, on, there, 18
uothing of outward exeiteinent, tlîcre is only
stcady, iinfaltcring, unrelieved, unencour-
aged labour. And if this )vitness bc truc have
not these brcthren, we ask again, a dlaim-
irny n stroug and ovcrpowering dlaim tîpon
that Churcli te whose service they have
devoted tlîerselves ? Their difficulties are
alrcndy too grent, their burdens too hcavy,
their apprehensions of the future too pain-
fül-and are these te bie inereased, andit
mnay bie rcndcred unbearable by even .
partial l'allure on the Church's part te sup-
plemnent the engagements into vlieh site
bas entcred withr tlrem? IVe cannot believe.

And therefore we tura te, the other alter-
xiatlve, i.e., that OUT people corne up prompt-
]y te the lielp of this seheme. As wve stated.
before flot lesa titan $1500 ivill bc rcquired.
iinmediately after the new year, te pay in;
full tlie supplements promiscd. .And surely
after whant bas bec» insisted on above, there
is littie need of enlarging frrrther. One or -
two suiggestions, however, of a practical.
kind, may net bce out of place * lst-Let
congregations corne promptly to thre front..
During thre financial year ending May 3lst
last, 83 congregations contributed to this
schenic-a large number certaînly,,but stili.
leaving a considerable proportion who have,
donc nothiug. May we flot liope that thre
present position of the Fund wvill induce
somè of these at least to redeem the prrst.by..
attention to prescrit duty... And of theso 83.
to wvhpm we may nsturally-look.for.bep li
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tise p)rescnit ctnergency, oni.. 38 ]lave con-
tributcd âirtce May 3lst, i.e., during the
presesut fitt.ttcisil 'year. If therefore only
tise retuaitnng 45 îvosmi cotne pronsptly
for%% ard, uar diiiicssltics ivosld bo suinoùint-
cd. QOit the etc of the battle of Trafalgar,
~Neb.otm 'Zelt tîtrouis tîte ficet thatipiig
adniosi ion)-whichl contributed no doubt
mautetitllj o te victory of the niorroîr-
"BmEs',.tland expects ('vcry mails to do0 his
duty." Otmly let stici a spirit anirnate ostr
people, and ail irili vet be wveil. Let them
remeunbcr ilside:,-esp)Ceinliy those of tie..
wisoe lot i, cast arnid usbouinding priviieges,
the condition of their less favoured bretitrenl,

Lh ut fur thc asbistance titis scierne a?-
fords, wonld " dwell soiitciy in the wvood,"
and %-,tose deiight iii tîte ordinances of tise
gospel is nu less ardent than thueir own.
.2. -We tnssy eal tise attention of supple-

mnented congregations thenselves to tise in-
juetion of last $yusod. It-is mtade a con-
dition of tlitir receiving nid that tiîey con-
tribute to te ftinds of the H. and F. Mis-
sion, and thse Supplen-entary and Educa-
tional Scîsemnes. Let them, lu presenit cir-
cunistances, goviara tbemselves cccordingiy.

3.-Andlestjy we wouid appetil to tite
iiber.shity of tite more %veaitlsy and publie
spiritcd usembers of the Chureh. XVe hatve
biesscd be God, *such mnen crnong us-
whosc praise is in ail the churches. WVe
are ivehl aivare of tise nxcny cils tisat are
miade itpon them, but we have ofteu' titought
timat such mca as these sitould inake a
scîsere hike this the object of tîmeir peculiar
care. May ive flot express a confident
hope, tisat if they ponder the faets brought
ont lu tise former part of this article, titis
appeal wvi not be made lu vain. We re-
mnember that nt the close of lest yccr, wlten
a similar appeel ivus made on behaif of this5
faund, a "lbusiness man?' responded ivithsa;
contribution of $200, another with $100,
and a retircd business man 'trithS$25. May
maisy be stitnulcted by their exemple,. and.
go.and do likewise.

Dc

A COMMUNION ADORESS.
Thie days and wcks autU montis tîitt

corne hetîeen our Comnmunion ,(zboý
have gosevith thecir hopes andi fetirs, joys
anti sorrow.4, good antiC ili, tttd ;il tli iai.
titude of God's 1loi- ss kùdiesees iiiid
tenidur miercies %c hiav.e gathesd oncc muwre
arunnil tise Table of tise Lord. May our
Communion bc high ansi liullii, felhw-
siip %vitis ccii othier and w.iti the Fther
and tise Sont.

Thice htsrcis is spoken of ini Scripîsîte au
a Isouseiold. IVe hiic etilt otir Jatitr in
Ilcaveni; otîr eidur brother is Jeuss ; i.. u are
ail broliers and bîsters is Christ; tise fitiiiy
bon.i binds uis; tise ftsmiiy likcncezs is
stssniped upon us. Let us love as bretiren.
Bc folloivers of God ab decar chldren, and
..vsîlk is love evea as Christ bas loved its.

The Cross is tihe fansily trc. Cal varyis
tise birtlhplace of our seuls. 15 is. pleasans
to gssther tisere. We experience joy ia
visiting after long absence the place of
chiidhood ; tise hMils ihiehi ie chimbed, the
streanis by ivhici ire piayed, tse bouse ie
whvichl we ivere bora, tise seles arnid wisich
otir eariy years wvere spent. The russh of
awakened associattions. gives a st, ilige bàt
powverful fascination drawing us to such a
scenle. The Cross is a far more prreioss
hirrth-pince. There ive first opeuscdl our
cyes and, sawv Jesus lnu Bis beauty; there
ive first feit tise powver of tise niew lifè
Now., the cross is plssnted, in the centre of
thfs service. The words of tite mittister
point to it; the brokea bread poinits to the
"bruised" body on thè tree; the ivine

potnts to the shed~ blo -od ;the ivords of con-
secration poiat to -flic common centre.
Every part of the seivice invites us te
gather there. Let us do so witls joy, re-
enliing the expes-icuce of eariy ye.urs in file
Divine life, our first vicîrs and fciigs,
joys and hopes. Let mss recill the îvay by
-%%,icil ive have been led isitherto, our pro-
gress and our feuls-so siali penietce
mingrle ivith our gratitude as ire sit at thse
feaS t.

The ivanderer ià invited to corne hiomne t
day. Like lost sheep ive have wandend
from home. 'We have been -woridly, seifish,
unkitd and- unlovely. Wo have spokeil
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%vordIq,iiidItilged thnughts, cherishod feelings
aud heen swvnycd by nýotives unworthy cf
the hligh vocation -%vlîorewitli wve arc called.
oTe us coule back to the old home. to-day

aq the prodigal with flic penitentcry on Our
lipsq '<riatîter I have sinned against FIcaven
and ini Thy sigbt and amn no more worthy
to ho callod Thy soni." The r-athor Min ts
us to coune. lie waits to welcomne lis ivith
the wvarrn embrace and the 'kiss of love.
Ilis voico is, ",Corne home, wearýv one,
corne home. Wby ivander in the strange
land 1Why bced on tho swine husks more!
Cornit haick, hoere arc the best robe, the ring,
the qlhocs and the fenst of love and joyv."
Mfark the wvaiting attitudeo, the outstretched
armq, the yoariugi heart, the wordi of
weleninc. Lot lis arise and go to, our
Faflier, i-eceivc His grcting and enjoy lus
love.

This is tlic place for the cure of home
s!oknoss. Yoiu are unhappy, Christian, and
youi hardly kunow- îhy. The îvealth you
gaxuoed, the flme you won, 4the pleasureyou
tasted hiave not broughit the satisfaction you
expcctcd. Sighls corne unbidden, you are
rcstless ani unsatisfied.

Your feeling is 'very liko that ofLtho
1child awvay from homo. He is surrotinded

by evcry eoinfort. Thiere is a kind man at
the liad cf the table, but it is net father.
Tiare, is a dear wvoman over the ]aouselhold,
but it is nlot inother. Thiere are kind child-
ren for pliymatos, but they are not brothers
and sua-es. Thiere ire toys and attractionus
on everyhand, but it is not homo. Ho
weeps as if bis littie hecart would break,
sobs hiniseif to sieep, anti wvaes wvith the
saine sorrowv heavy on lbis heurt. lie get-
no rest until the distance is pnssod, and lie
nesti-s gaini iii bis fiîther's bosoin, or féels
the iijii rcss of a mothcr's tfond kiss, amid
broihers and bisters, flac tovo and scenles of
the old bouse at home. Home sickness,
Christin unhappy, it anay be that; whicb
troubles you. Yoti have been mingling too
muech with tlie world anid have gone froin
hoine and tlie rcnewed hecart; bas found no
restiug place thore. You. muat corne baek,
back to, the place of birth, -te the bosoin of
Jeanis, to the prescace of the Fathér and
tu hioid Communion wvith brothers and-

sisters in Christ nt iis home fenst.
jyour spirit, froc and glaid, in the sinil
God shall Iave its burden aixd Ioa
gloom.

Corne oee and ail to the family
Corne for aIl tbings are rcnuty. The
vision is just sodhaus the Iioogiry so~
quires. Here is pardon, full andi
Ilero is ponce ivith God, froia God, in .
Here is joyliinspcaknble, n riI fi-oni lic
Ilore is hiope, briglit, «lad, joyous. 1-1
the boginning of 11caven. Listen t(
Mastcr's wvords. - Bat oh fricnds, di-inl
drink abundantly oh beloveil, front
fonst cf fait things, a feast of wvinesl-om
lecs, of fat things full of mnirrow, cf
on tle kes well r-efiuced." Lot lis ont
ho. suisfme1d ns with marrow and fat ai)
montbis blhal pi-aise Hua -%vih joyfiti hi

Re Plinme rinb gartign 3Mr

TEMPERANGE.
The desolations cf Intémperance are un-

diminishcd. The lava tide rolIs on wi thr-
ing, scorching, and blasting, regriolîs 'ir
otherîvise wouhd be fair ns :Eden and lovclv-
as the gardon cf the Lord. W'ould tliat as
aCliurehI we wvorc free frein nil charge of
niding its progrcss and froin tla sin cf
apatlîy in viewv of ifs npnlliing efferts.

Mauy, noarly ail cf our ruinisters bave
givon time, study, and ndvice, wvarmaing
anad cntreating, sermons and lectures, te
stay the mareh cf tlic destroyer. Many cf
Our people have given finie ns preclous and.

talon ts andi zeal, prayors andi tears, for the
samne end, and sorne of thacin have died at
tîteir post, after a lîfe's itruggie.

And wec liad tlaottgh-t that by tiais time
the flery flood ivouid have been dricd amp,
and cur eildren comparzitiveiy safe. Abns
it is flot so. The nion cf the insidicus
eloment cf danger and doacli is stcadily on-
wvard, ant dose Nvho iveaiki sitcce&,fuhlly op-
pose it mnust ho ever on the ivateli and at
wvork.

We have a Synodîc-al Cominittee on
Temperance and ive wcuild like te strength-.
on ticir hands. We, have %vorking mon
and wvomcn and childron tee, in ovcry con
gregation in the body zcalouspin. this,%yaar-
with vice, andi we Svoua1 -like te encouragêt,
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them, and tisis «tve may do to saine e\tcnt
by noticinsg cliristisin effort in this depart-
ment of wvorl, in otiier citurcîses.

First of ail we hasve before us tine Annual
Report of tise Comînittee of tise Genei As-
sembly of thse Free Chutrcli on this subljeet,
and tise spechles of William Kidstoss, Esq.,
Ferniegair, tise Banl of Dalhsousie, Dr.
Begg, J. Cowan, Esq., Professor Blaikie, D.
D., 11ev. Sir Hlenry Mosscrieff, 11ev. Dr.
Nelson af Creenock, and 11ev. Messrs. Bain
Garrocis, Ilenderson oftCrieffand Gibson of
of ]Cirkaidy.

Tise. Report took up tise evils and causes
of Intenperssicc, ineans of lessening tise evil,
legisiation aud tise duty of tise Cliurci, and
took strossg grotind on the duty botis of tise
State andc the Cisusti to deni wviti tîsis
grect evil earncstiy, promptly and dccidediy.i
MXr. I<idston spoke at great iengtls and
witi great earniestness, lus facts w~ell elsosen
andi rensonings conclusive. I-le ivas followv-
cd by tise speakers nameci, in addresses of
varicd cisaracter, assd ail remarkabie for
power, until 12a o'cioek (midnight) ivlien
ibis deliverance wvas agreed to:

IlThat tise General Assembiy approve
of tise Report, and record tîseir thankt to
tise Coînmittc especiaily ta tise Convener
(Mr. Kidston). Tise Assemby is dceply
impressed witli the alarsning prevalence of
tise sin of drtfnkness asd the enormusos evils
whichi flow fromn it, n s well as of tise duty of
employing ail iavfnl and scriptural meant
for tise purpose of arrestissg ta mighty an
cvii. Tlie Assembiy strongly rccommends
ail Synods and I>resbyteries to appoint
Speciai Comintes to deai witib tis matter
within tîseir isossncs, and they appoint al
tise ministers of tibis Church, in addition to
suitabie references to sîsis sssbject in their
-ordinary sainistrations to prendsi a special
.sermon on tIse stisbject on tise tird Sabbatls
*of Decený.er." Tise iast part of tise reso-
lutiais is recomsnendiîsg mensures to abouis
.feeing mnarkets for servants, wicih have
proved fruitful nurseries of intemperance
,And vice.

Tise ]?cport of the Cosnmittee of tise
General Ascmbiy of ireinnd xsoted signs of
tise steady progress of ýtie Temperance
Reformistion, the prenching of au annual

sermon in neariy every puipit of tise lsod3
on tise isst Sabbatis of November, tise en-
rolisuent of a good proportion of tise Tico-
logital Stndents ns Total Abstainers,efForts,
not effective as yet, for tise ciosîssg of Pîîb.
lice Hotes ais tise Lord's Dssy, agitatian for
tise Permissive Bill, sînd wile regrettuin" tise
lots of ti3 Governmen t Licesssing Bill, intrc.
dssced by Mnr. Bruce tise Bomne Sccretary,
considercd its introduction ani tse aibie aad
boid spech of Mr. Bruce in tise flouise of
Commont, important steps in advanee.

A ssoteworthystasd againistlntmperane
is tisat taken by the Lowver IBouse of Con-
voeation of tise P'rovince of Casnterbury. À.
Comnsittee of this body lias accuminlted
and pssbliid a B3ook of 192 patges, filcd
wvitli information respecting the exteîst of
the cvii, its probable caiises, suchi as lgsn
tive enactinents or tise absence of tisese, so-
cial or trade usages, supposed inedicai pro-
perdeCs; tise consequence of intemperate
habits, ns afflecting snorality, doinestie bnap.
piness, cducntion of wvorking clasces, hesitis,
crime. pauperism, iunacy, Lord's Day, and
flnally remedies suggested.

This information lins been draivn out bv
questions inddressed to clergymen and sîcar-
ly ail publie functionaries likeiy to throw
lighit on tise subjeet. True, il. is issue froim
tise press is over a year oid. But we have
but recentiy seen it; and we note it; be-
cause we believe its facts mnust tell on thse
publie inissd..

We would also notice aetivity in carry-
ing on tise Temperance war in our own
province. Among otîser moveinents is
connection Nvithi the Sons of Teniperance,
a prize wili be nwarded for tise best Essay
on "Tise im'portasnce of combined efforts in
tise cause of Total Abstinensce Jrom the use
of intoxicatitig bevesuges, on tise part of
the clerpgy of ail denonsina, ions, and rêlUgi-
ont puiblic generally, ansd tise res),onsibiiity
tisat rests upon them in coîncetion ivitis
that cause."

Tise British Tcmplars iiscreasing is mita-
bsers assd influence> are nsoving for Union
witis tise Frce Tempinrs of Blitain a body
to thse wvorking cncrgy of whlsi ample evi-
dence was borne by the Speakers in tht
Free Assembly.
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WVe would prefer s',eingouir Chîîrches, as
sturh, doing their owii wvork ngainst tho god
of Inteniperance, but uintil the church dcls
nct with more point and power on this mat-
wer.wc must fée], and do ledl dcoply interested
in the movements of our advanced chiititin
ine andl womcri asslociatcd witl others nid
working in harmiony for ivhnt is rcnlly the
cause of Gogd and of liumanity.

We regret thut our Cominittee on Intem-
pcr.iuce pre sented no Report to last Synod,
for the opportunity wvas lost for the appoint-
nment of an annual scrmion,ns on somne former
occatsionî. WVlat hinders the ministers,
well afleetedl as they arc to tlîis ctuse, to
take iip thme day appoin ted lîy the F rc As-
semly, the fourth Sabbatli of December,
ind, %ritlî the festivities of the Clîristmnas
llolitinys anhiee «New Year inl VICw, SOtmfld
an alarin against that element in sucli timnes
of joy whlicli has neyer ceased 10 sprend la.
mentation and woe through the land ? The
tinc is inost suitable, ininisterial aid is
iyanted, and w'c Inoiv of no inethod in
wichel it cmii bc more effectively given, iinn
by a ro-asing Tcînperance Sermon où thc
last Sabbath of-the ycar.

FBENCII GANADIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Oiwhîg tu the absence of Colonel Ilaul tain,

the Secretary of this Soctery in J3ritain; wve
did not receive the Report of lastyear until
Septexîîber; elîouglh radlier late, we wish to
notie the coiitintued euîergy of thiis Suciuty
deî-otcl to the work of ev.angclizilîg the
Cauî:îdiaîî Prencds in the rovince of Que-

The qoeiety's work is set forth under elîrce
departnments, Education, Colportage, and
Ev.iigeliz.itioii. 'Un'der the first w've have
an accouie of the continued, prosperiîy of
the Sciuary of Pointe Aux Trembles %vielî
ils 68 Boys and, 41 Girls, with notices of
Mission day and Sabbath. Sehools at vari-
OU1S other places.

Ufider Colportage we have notices of thse
SPheres of labour of ten regularly employed
Colporteurs, exeendingr frein Ottawa 10

Muafit-Id -%vliieli contains about elîrce
quitrters of a million of rirenchi Canadian
Ronianists inhabiting thse Province, and

constitueting nearly one huîîd1'ed thlîosand
families.

Unuler Livangelization -o have aq tic-
coult of te mnost sîîcccssful labours of 11ev
C. Chiiniquiy last year in Montreal, of Bey.
J. A. Vernon, nt Joliette Trois Rlevieres,jQucbc, &c., and of 11ev. I. P. Duclos, in
St. Hlyacinthîe, and nîtso as fair ns Riviere
Du Loup, 100 miles below Qucbec, and
nîotices of tIhe Ordination of Messrs. Iiives
and Dionne, the latter well renicnbercd as
one of tIhe Frenchi Colporteurs in the Low-
er Provinces.'

Thîe folloýving notice will be rend %vith ia-
tel-est, followcd hy a sîntement of the fimian-
cial results of the visit ret... red to, wmic wc
1usd no opportunity of publishing soomier.

NOVA SCOTIA A14D NEWV BRUNSWICKL.

Late ini the FalI, the Rev. Mr-. McE wen
of Penlîroke, Ont., and thse Sccretarv', made
a bni vi*ie to the 'Maîritimîe Prov-inces to
make k-noiv more fully thme operations of
tîmeSociety. Tlîey metw~ith amostlhcarry
weleoiie, and a liberal response, and miie
hiope wvas frequcnely cspresscd tîmat a closer
coxîxîeion mieglît be formued with the Soec-
ty, wivîih îrotîld ]end o, tIhe emrployment of
one of the Society's missiomiaries anîongs:
thme rirencli Acadiaxîs of iliose Provinices.

Thîe Miission is inucli iiudebtcd to tIhe Beyv.
Mr. MeEwecn for the kimîd and licarty man-
ner in which lie lefe bis charge for scera1
îm'ccks, and placcd blis services at thie dis-
p osai cf the Comaîmitte. The delegation
have evecry renson to reinembi-r teheir visit
witlî pleasuire and gratitude.
NOVA SCOTIA, 8443.79, ýLEs; DISCOUN

i s S5430.60.
Albuion Mines-SI .00; coi. at mneeing

in Shîaron Chmîrclî. $11.
Colchester-J. Sn,'ier, $1.
Hlalifaix, 8214.65 ;St. Matthiew's Ch,~

$75.50; Poplar Groî'e Cý', S50i; Methodist
Chutrcli, iBrumisick Strcet, $40; Chulmers
Chmnreh, $310; Pres. Clîurch, Dartmouthi,
S17.15; Mr. Murray, $2.

Hopewell, S4.02-CoI. at mecting, r-ey.
Mr. MeKinnon's Clîurch. S4.02.

Newv Glasgow, S62.31-Col. at United
Meeting, inwRev. INr. Pollock's Cli., S34.31 ;,
Col. Janes' Chtirch, $18; Jolhn Miller, $10.

Pi,!ton, S86.76- Col. Prince St. Cli., $45,-
50; Col. St. Andr-ew's Church, 818.26;
Col. Knox Churcli, $17 ; Anomymous, 65;.
Mrs. A. McHan, 1Roger's Hill1, $1.

Shumbenaeadie, 821.50 ; Col..Presbyterian.
Church £il 1.10; Or-ange Lodge, SlO.
Truro, 835.05-Col. Prebby ecnian Chxrchi.

$35.05.
West River, Pictoni Co., $4; Central

Church, per Miss Miller, $4.
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WTestville, Pictonl Co., 3.5(l rCol. at nmeet- W0 may flot be perinittcd to sec the resmit
ing, S3.50. of our labours, but wvc have titis iuîîspcak.

NEW RUNSICKS36019,-ESS IS- able consolation, that iu xnakzing lise of' tlic~E~VDItY5WCK,$3G.1 ,-Lss IS-riglit means iu tie righrt spirit, therc is anl
COUN, usS35919.assurcd victory fit Gud'ci appointed tine.

Black, Lanid, FcgulcD ~arJrom the fiiit-liu.irtetl aînd tuni .liuN iî*g ne
J. McMiIIan, G. H. Whlite, ecdi $1. cannot cxJ)cct imclî of &ý inp;îtby or cordial

Datlliotisie-" N. B.," 5100. support. '.1o tieiri the tinte inîiy ape
Fredcricton, SS-Licut. Gov. IVl inot, $8. logthe effort unIlleiling ficcpcdir

Kiîg>uu $.4-Clbîc ]rtb> ttriatt ftilcss. But 1iiiuligbt tlîu.ýc miiu teX\Fri-
Clîuti ch, SS.48; M A. Wark, $1. inciitaîîy know tliepowcer of God s wc-îtpion.

Mirziibi, S4-J. E. M. S , Cliathain, and the ccrtainty or God's promises, it trill
$4. bc fei t tlat,

N~ew Biis . R, $10. '"o doubt wuould be disloyalty,
RZicliibtiîcroo, 10.52-Cul. Public Meet- TJo talter wouild bc sini."

iig, Tovi Hall, S7.52 ; H. Livingstone,
A. ofx)trlH I In concluding thecir report, thic Comiinitcee

St. Joli11, 81I24.19-Col. Public etn earncstly ask, for thic prîîyers of tlic fricuids
in bt. >aivid's Cultreli, 520.40 ; Col. in o the misbion, and c-onsidering rte jrnst
Ca-ii'.- Cîmurcli, S20.o4 ; Mr. Mc~shistory and present prosptects of the %vork,ý
Chur-cli. $18 Col. Independexît Clîuirei, cannor more appropri-itcly close, than in
87.0-) ; a fricuid, $20 ;J. Robertson, $10; tlie words of iunspiration "Let ias not he
J. G. Fýorbe.s, So.73 ; F. Burpee, ,J. W. N., %%tairy in Niwell d10,11g. for iii dtue sCilsun 've
cacbi $5; R. Marihiiil, $3; twvo frieiiL, s-hall reap if we faiîît not."
cadli $2; two frieîîds, encil Si.

The closing reiarks of the Conîinittee
mn chiarge are ,u cxceitit lu tiucmbul% ebait1
apply so fully to utîl the evanlilstic mure-
monts of our oivi Chuzrcli, thit ive repro-

duce, aud coiîîîend thein to the 1lîouglît of
the friciids (if our Home antd Foreil«ii MisE-
sioîîs ; aud if wcll eoîîsidcrcd thcy 'will lielp
to qtîicken effort anîd prayer on belialf of
Our own strti-giigMibo- the Acadi-

an Firenchî.

MI KUMAN UBULIC WIUIIUit.

Thc troubles of tlîis body continiue uit-
abatcd. The Pope is continîually thireatenl-
in-g to leave Roîne, aud rehieving lus îîîiiîd
by eloquently cursîng riiose wliom lic re-

gairds as bis einies. Thc Reforzn miore-
ment in Germany is advancing, but not
vcry rapidly. It lias -not to any tîppreiable

"It must c'-er bc borne in mnd tît wc . . ., p,,.",e ,J. My'
wag a piiitul fot 1)iys~~l~vafnr; Ipathizers wvitli Dr. Dollinger and bis pary

that Our ivezponst partake ut. the nature of Iai-c aimost %Vliolly flhc ixilabitziuts of' large
our work, anid tlîat uîîr inust imnportant suc- îow-ns sud chties. It is too iniich tu exp)eet

ce_çbt:: are tiose atléctiîig the kiîîgdunx uf a 4' Seconîd Refornîstion", front the prett
whli Jesits Christ said, " it coîucrh flot inovenient. Stili. it is preinituire t,jîde

Morînieuîs inosr stupendous, because de- The meeting of tlîe Ileforiners nt Aliîiitl
mrrîniî nen's etc-iai dlesiiîiiis iua>' bc wuas very laîrge anid influenfial, alud the

.going on as file resulto u r labors, of rîne-s
unkîowu o :îy lumanîîîîuî.Iii ue rouînd wlîicli rlîey ]lave decided tu takie is

.-onflhicts of nations, and onite battle-ifis a stmpoe ntpnPpr>.'i'
-of cirtl, tic xiuînbers of thie slain înay lic nacnowledgc tlic auîiority of IlolySrp

'cýouiîitcd, and listzs uf tie wuundud furîîiblîcd titre, and claini, tu bc, wiiat tlii.y Cali illîcm-
-.vith dcrailed -accurary, whîilst towutS anid selves, the «I Old Caîtliolies." The ]ýaVt-
,provinîces wre-sied frointhe flic ucny are sub- .. Gvrîetsplr h
staîuîthîl zokc-ns ofsiîccess. 1 -ian Xinci- and oenetsuprth

But in ic cunîbect bct'veen truth sud Dohlinger party. Prinîce l3ismark and the
crriur, Cluii-,L anid Satîan, ut' uiiî tie lii- Pr-ubz.illî Guveriînciit ire aku s:iiL tu .yifl
iii;tii soit! is thie fle-t~ficld, forcu mr itiewl t Rfrns.'leiila
stlîdfe :t'îd i inupal atre nt w-ork-, an i 1aîiewtîrt lfottr.'lciti
siniffly i.;nlîossilc for inai justly or accu- ence 0f the State is given nil oveî Eiî,1rop',

rt!,duîriîîg, àtiy linxitcd îîcriod uf rime, witli sliight exceptions, to thte opîîonlits or
to ;x~îicthi. progrezis nmade iii thiecatse UItr.imont.tisin aud ,Tcsuitisîn. Ilence
of truthl, or to k-iîo% lîow far tîte power of th I e nus i imy iiehthe elieru>' lias been -%vcaikcucd or under- te>pcsagihudinay Siîth
miîîcd. Mxtnich Congress couclîîded its sittiiigsau

Oi pre-cuiinciily a work of faith. petition ho.s becn prcsentcd ro the B-1vufriu
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Chamnbers by-the Dollinger party, asking
the Coverrrneat wvhat course it intended to
parstie witli respect, ta Cliuirch queàtions.
The~ rc!ply was satisfactory. Vie Minister
of Puiblic Works stated that the Catholie
Çbntrei liadt been altered by the doctrine of
Infillibility-'a doctrine dangoros to, the
Statc, r.nd the Roman curia, rcgarded, the
Concordat solely as a convention whicjx
xiit at amy moment bc cancelied. Spe-
ciilIy rel)lying to the petition. lie dcclarcd
that the Government liatI detersned to
àfford the fullest protection, 'based on the
laîVQ of the country, to aIl those Catholica

blnigte the State ivho do îlot accept
tlie dogma, ot infallibility, and, so far as
concrPins thicir preperty, to, proteet theni la
ail thieir lionestly acoquired rights andI posi-
tiens; thiat thic Goyernment rccognised the
riglit of parents te bring up their children
in wvhnt faith they pleasled; that the Old
Cathîolic eommnunity ivould be regarded. by
the Government as Cattiolie; and that it
was decided to -%vard off aIl mttacks upon the
riirlit7 of the Staite by every constitutional.
mens in ils power. The Minister also de-
clarcd thiat the Government wvas willing te
coîîi;dî,r the Church aint State ndependent
of onie iinother, since thcreby alonc ceuld
religions pence bie restored andI its mainten-
ance for thie future be assitred. The great
draw-bîîek, -bvith respect to fixe noveinent,
is thiat it lacks tlie Étron- antI noble spir'i-
taal elernent wvhic1i -%as the root of the lie-
fornimioxi of tlie 16th century. StilI, latîîer
llyaciiitle is a most evangelical and earn-
est niit, andI thxe spiritual. element may yet
ceaie to the, surfàce in connecrion 'with tie
ivlole zuovement. Then, Rila not tilI thon,
ca eau %vc look upon it iviri unfaltering
fith antI hope.

FREIIOH CA NADIAN MISSIONS.
leor our encouragement in prosecuting

the A"aiui M,%ission ive reproduce the fol-
lowin,, 'zîatecnet of facts rcently madIe by
Ixir. livaril, Editor of the Aeurore, a, French
Praîtaîtiit newvspaper.-

M àission ivork nniongst the Frenixl in
Ginada, 'as commenced about 35 years
3,11, whcin services iv eld iciIn 31ontrea.

The -next yeur, Madame Fellcr began a
school in a Io,(g bouse near Grande Ligne.
At presenit there are five xuissionary socle-
tics amnong the French in Canada, viz., the
French-Canadian, the Baptist,ý'the, Sabre-
vois Mission, the Methodist and Prcsbyr
terian.

The 'F'r',iti-Canadian Society empfloys
fiftecn or sixteen missionaries, and las a
boys' and a girls' rechool at PSoineaux-
Trembles, nine miles from Montreal.
'rhere are about 80 scholars. A third or
fourtli of the iisumber are Romanists wvhen
they corne to the school, but ail go awvay
P1rotestant.

Tlle Baptists bave ±wo sehools ; one at
Grande Ligne antd ou, ut Longueuil, bocli
having 60 seholars. âey have 12 or 14
missionaries. Tivo of thie churches arc in
the States near the Line. The, Sabrevois
Mtission, carried on by the Episcopalians,
liad for several ycars only 8 or 10 scbolars;
but now lias 40 or 50. £bie Methodist ena-
ploy 6or 8missionaries. There isonlyâne,
ininister under the charge of the ]?resby-
teflans of the Churchà of Scotland, axîd'bis
C hureli wvill ini two, or three, nontlis ho
merged. in the other French Protestant
churcli.

Mr. Rivard went on to spenk of thec re-
suits accompIislied' 10,000 liatI become
nominally Protestant, though many of themi
had left the Province of Quebec. 'Colpor-
teurs travelled frn house to, louse through
the country, living often ou a mciii a day,
sleepýing on the floor, ania suff2rng persecu-
tion. Some, ' orn out, had retired ; others
hiad died in thxe wvork; but devotéd inen
ivere found to fill their Places. The Aurore.,
the only Frencli Protestant paper on the
continent, lias a cireilation of 1000, andI
hias been instrumental-in, the conversi.,a oi
several persons.

Mr. Rivard also stated tixat lie lia] coin-
p iled a.l4ymn book, of' which lie ivas just
puhlishing thec third edition-an edition of
3,000. It ivas thierefore a mistake, as lie
remr.rked, to suppose ilat little had. been
donc, thougli the good seed lias, as yct,
Jbecn chiefly groivin,, beaeath the ground,
and a fewv ycare, %ill witness wvouderfid
growth antI pîogress.

Canada Presbyterian Asaemibly.

The General As 'sembly of the Canada
Presbyterian Churcli met last nmont]) in
Toron to for tuie purpose of recciving the
Report of the Committee on Union. Th'le
discussions wvas long and Ablc. The reo-
lution fixially arrived, at la to the effect that
fixe ]3ass ho ipproved andI sent down -ta
lresbyteries and Sessions-thnt an effort
ho made to raise an ,endowment of $25c"000
in tltrSears for Ènox C.ollege and Ille
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Cohiege et Mvontreal-that the IÇirk Synofi
be requested to comiplote the cndowvment of
Quee's Collage, IKingston,-and that it be
distinetly declared that the-General Assem-
biy adimcre'to its .vicws in flivour of noit-
sectiiriineducation. Tie Rcsoiutionivwhieh
was favourable to Union, passcd by a ma-
jority of 60 to Il.

Canada Preebyterian Chiurch.

There are 45 studen ts preparing for the
xninistry ia Kno-x Coliege, Toronto.-An
effort is noir bain- mande to riise 520,000
for the cadoi,,nc nt o? K~nox and Montreal
Colieges. It is expcctcd that another Pro-
fessor wviil be addcd to the Moatreal Col-
lege next year. Says thc Monthly Réecord:

IlThe Rev. G. L. AMcKay-, the flrst mnis-
sionary of tire Church to China, is now
traversing the wvide Pacifie on bis way to
bis field of lahor. Many praycrs %viii d6uht-
Icss he prescented on his behaif, that lie rnay
be may carricd la safety ac-ross the occan,
and timat hie mnay 'be made an abuadant
blessing to tire people among wvhorn hie inay
!ahor. Should any con tri bions have heeh
rende lu aid of outfit and passitge expenses,
it is requestcd that they bu traasaiitted in-
mcdiately.>

Professor Young lias beea appointcd to
thre Chair of EF-thies, &c., je the Univer-
gity. The l6th uit. was appoiated by tire
«encraI Asseiabiy as Tianksgiving day.

Preabyterian Church in the TUnited
States.

There are aine instliintions for the traia-
ing of thc rninistr 'y of tis church :-Prince.-
ton, la Princetown, 1ýcw Jersey; Union,
ln Newv York citv; Auburn, je Atibuirn,
je Auburn, New Yýork; The Western Semi-
irary, ia *Allegbainy City, Peensylvania;
Lane Seminary, la Cincinnti; 3)anviiie;
Danvilie, Kentucky; thc Semnary of the
North-west, la Chicago; t'ho Germn Theo-
logleal School, la in ewark, New Jersey;
ani tire Gerinan Theological Sehool of the
.North-wesit, locatcd nt Dumbuque, Iuva.
There is also a TheoloLcleal l)epartnicnt la
Lincola University, wvhicli bas reeivcd its
endownment from,* and is under the quasi
coutrol of tlie Preshyterin Church.

Several of the serninaries bogie the new
ycar wilh new professors. Rev. Cliar!cs
A. Ae, D»,is celied ta Prncetoivr.
Rev. Thomnas E. Thomas, D. ýD, has aI.
ready been ihstalied la the chair of Greek
Exegesis in Lna; and >Rev. Geo. 1. Prea-
tiss, ».D., takes the chair of Theo]ogy in
the Sereinary of tire Northl westc.

Thre missioaary and evangelistie enter.

prises of the Church are being carried on
with unprecedentcd vigour and suceess.

Vigorous missionary operations are noir
being'carricdl on hy the*Preshyterian Church
in the Papal cotintries of the Arnerican
continent, and thec work seems remarkniijy
cncouraging. «Mexicoin particular appi'nrs
wvhite into the liarvcst. The The New York
C'hristiait Wlorldi contains the following ex-
tract from a latter %vrittea bv a gcntlrn&aai
in Liic eity of Mexico to a proiient nier.
chant in New York:

"The seene presented to me a large con-
gregation of Mexicans, both mea aud %vo-
mnen, with their littie ones, wvorshippiug-
G od ia siînplicity and in truth, contrastcd
strangeiy wvifi ail tmat 1 haid before scen in
Cathoic Mexico. Thongli the indlefittiga-.
bic efforts of Messrs. Riicy and ~Runicro,
and others, against a fierce and relentis
opposition, 1'rotcstantism is firrniy plantcd
in our sister Rcpublic, so long beuiglited.
And I know personaliy the Govertiment of
Mexico is desirous that succesa shahl fulloiw
the work,, as a mens of advancing lier peo.
pie ia civilization and the kaowledge of
teir dutics ns citizens>"

The Out-going Mssionaries.

Mr. and Mrs. Muîrray and Mr. and Mrs.
Meezie arrivcd ia Liverpool after a com-
fortable and specdy passage. Thcy wcre
et Glasgow nt date of writing, and in good
heahth and spirits. They, ivith Mr. and
Mrs. Robcrtson, companions la travel, bcnd
takea passage for Melbourne ia the Sicia-
ship IlGreat l3ritai,> to sal from Liver-
pool on the l4th of. December. If thcy
have a fair passage they ivill be ia suflicicet
tirne at Melboumne to spend a montli in
Australia, and sail in Dayspring, M1areh
l2th, t'he date at present appoiatcd.

Word from the New Hebridles.

Wc hiave at lengîi lied intelligence of
the arrivai of the ])ayspring anîong tht
Missioa Stations, and of the g.,chcrieg"Ot
the missionaries la Annual Conférence
The brcthren met tmis ycar nt Aniffl.
Seven mnisters were present-Dr. Geddie,
Rcv. Mcssrs. Inglis, Paton, Copeland,Nc\iI-
son, Watt and Milne with Captaia Frascr.
Mr. CDash ivas absent et Auckland, and
Mr. Gooawill at Santo.
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Ai 1letr~ from Dr. Steel iuformed the
Cenference, that Mtr. Gordon laad sent in
his resis'nation. as 'missionary from th e
]?re4byterian churci of Newv Southi Wales,
andi thait their Gunerail Absembly had ne-
ccpted said resignation. As it is probable
that the minutes of the meeting xviii be pub-
lilled in the Record for Janunry, 'vo xvil
flot ut present fürnisi nny detailed'state-
ment except in refereace te

THSE DAYSPRING.

The« meeting bcing held July 3rd, the
cuuir"u of tic ])ayspî ing for the season xvas
dcscrinined. A committce iras appointed
te confer with Captain Fraser respecting
the continuing of lus service in the Day-
spring,,. The Captain decliaed, oîving
ciiefly te his rising family.. and the expense
couuerted xvith their education. The Con-
ference recorded tic obligittions of te M\,is-
sien. te Captain Fraser and voted £-220 as

payrnt of expenses of passage of hîimscif
and fiuînily te flalirax, appointed a B3oard
of Managrement in Melbourne for Day-

jspriag, cousisting of thrc raembers, (Dýr.
Gcddie, 'Rev. D. McDoniild. 11ev.

-,) and three mcon of business ac-
quainted xitli shipping and the requireinents
of ressels, se that the B3oard may be a mc-
liable authority.

REPAIRS TO DAYSPRIG.

Tie foilowing minute demanda atten-
tion

"«o 126-A speciai surv-ey was held on
the ])ayspring this ycar ii M1eibourne ; and
it xvas found that it vili lie necessaryM, dur-
ni- the ensuingr >car, in ordler te mainauin
tlui' effipieney of the vesse], tluat slie undergo
repairs inv<îlving an- outlay of £1700.
Therse repaira wili include new saila. ucwv rig-

gIller nexv les-k, neiv copper, nev boits and
otierxninor matters. lu prdlerte meet this
eXpen diture, that an appeai be mndc flue dif-
fiwný,î rhurc-hes supporting tbis MLbiun tu
maise respectively a sum equal te their an-
miii contributions fur te support of thc
vesse], and tu remit nt their carliest con-
reujience, to J. S. Ogilvy, Esq., Treasurer
for th'e 1). S. funds, anud tint Mr. ŽNeiîson
prcpar-c a circular, setting forth the u-geacy
of this appc i'd1 27-Tha tic Dayspring bce repnircil
in Mýellinuirne, tint tuie.Agenit of tic Day.
aprinue and the Board makec ail tie requisite
arrangements for Iiitving tie xucêessary re-
paira e-xerited, and fer secing the vessel
properly fitted eut fer sea, and despatchcd

net Inter than 12t1h Marci, 1872 ; the agent
aud the board te engage a suitable Cap.
tain."

13y flie time Mr. Neiison's circular
reaches us the nionty %Nili Le iviantd un
Melbourne, and se Rcv. D. McDonald, of
Meibournc, the carnest, and wc maY truly
Say, iindefatigable agent of thu Dzî sprng,
anticipates Mr. Neilson's pen by writing at
once to the Seeretaries of the Mission
B3oards of the respective churches. We
present brief extract :

14 believe that the repairs arc nceded,
but wvhere is the money te corne froin ? 1
tîndertake to sav that 'Victoria xviii he grood
for £5010 towards maintenance and £500
towards repiairs. I dare say tliat Ne.w
South WVales -%viii give £200. 1 anm writ-
ing to tic Rev. Mr. Kav, of tie Reforrned
Preshvteriart Çhurch for £250, and now te
you. for anotiier £250, thub lea% ing £7u0 te
lie mode up by New Zenland and tic small!cr
Australian colonies.

"The vesse] is te bce here in Pecember,
and she. %vill not agnin leave cur harbent
lintil these, repairs are executcd ami paid
for. Observe, she is fixed te leave on the
12th Marcli. I hope your missionaries
nay bce along in tîmne. Meanwhule scnd us
mnonte v. Bis dat qui cito dat.'>

Eviden tly wvhat; is donc to meet this etuer-
gency must bce done quiekly. The zýecrot-
ary -vill issue Dayspring Carda as usual>
and xvithout waiting for thc B3oard to nicet,
nnd 'wiil ask the youth of thecehureli to
consider tic whole case and maise as mucli
more thanusual aspossiblereturning thecir
card s immediatelil aficr the newv year; but
nothing ivill lie remitted until the wbole
case is considered by the Bloa-rd, and their
authorization grantcd.

General State of the Isiana.s.

\Ve regret te say that titis is far from being
sotisfaceoy. The kidnapping of natives,
thoughi contradicted, is fourni tu bc a faut
of frequentorcurrence, ftd is producing its
Iegitimate fruits-tie shedding of the bloodl
of B3ritish subjeets.

Dr. Steel writes under date .Aug. ti.
1 scnd vonx report of a case that came

liefore a ciliminal court boere, rcspectinZ the
?olyncsian labourera, andi n vhieh. the
Captsin bans been coavicted.

Professor Smith wlio went by Fiji te
San F4rancisco iwites that nt Fiji xeod~
doubtccl iliat k-idnapping hiîd occirreý
Cases arise from time te urne te prove this,
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and coafirin whlat niissionaries have beea
stuting ai along.e

1 hope thle traffie ý vill soon oêase. Thie
Querslanfi Governîinent hatve rccently been
sending agents in vessels and thicy report
that the naltives arc tnîiwilhiing te corne. and
that thero is raîlier a hostile feeling iu
mauy islands on accouut, of flic removal of
go xnany.

Again, Syduey, 27thi:
Si,îee I wrote yen I have hieard again

fromn txe.ishanfis. Sud tragedies are occur-
ing erfoqtintly. Yon iih sc the lot-

ter Ipuiiîshed, îvbieb yotn xay reproduce.
(Not roccivefi.)

The captain, mate, and four seamen of
the schiooner Jason, have beeu arrested in
Sydney on a charge of kidnapping, andi
sent to Brish)ane. If commnittefi, thcy will1
bc tricd at Brisbane I think this wvill
arouise the people of Queensland. Good
will corne ont or il.

Captin ialmor's ]3ook :-"Cidnapping
in the Souith Sous>" is oxciîing attention in
England. Jis reinarks on alour missionf-
aries.are very kid, and deserve tobe ex-
tractotl in the Record. H1e. is fully con-
vincefi of the evil practice-s of the traders iu
labour iii thi New -lcbridc!s."

The following notices of receut tragode
are froin the Pail Mail GJazette, of Novem-
ber 3rd:

The news broughit froin thse South Sea
Islandis by the ha st mail is inuely a sombre
record of massacre. At the island of Sand-
wichi the crew of the Fanny, a labour ves-
sel, bas been almost cntirely eut off, the at-
tack being of the most uaprovoked and
trenchîcrons deicriptioni. Two young mon
from. MNelboturne, wvho had settled on Tan-
na, ivere murderod for the sahkeof the goods
which thcy broughit îvith therm. T1hesc
islandb are iii the Newv Hebrides group.
At the Line Islandis, en thie E quator, Cap-
tain WVelsh, of the Maria, Douglas, and
Captain Robormsn, of .hie Marlon Benny,
hiavebIotli beonkilled. The latter is amost;
uafortuna'e vessel; twice belore hus the
wliole of lier crcv becu btitchered. Ilu Fiji
itsehf matters scmi te ho éven ivorse.
"Thalionhi the lPirst, king of.lii,>' cloar-

ly sympathizes îviîl thse murderers of the two
planters, Mtessirs. i'piers. anid MR'intosh,
who ivere killed wvlile î,eaceably fislîing on
tl)e Bu coi.sr o? Viti Levu. An expedition
has ai; icagîli boen set on foot after mttls
presure, in ord<tr to phish the musr rs
but it is upon- so-snîial a seule, and liasere-

céîved.sueh dloiîbtful ordersfrorn Thîakom-
bait, -that its eaisy delizat; is predicted by.the
whiié populationi. . Should this occur il; is
believed that ail the settiers on, that coust
will-be massacrcd. The FýJiaîs thsorvabouts
are in direct beagne ivith thse savage canai-

bal tribos of the mouintain districts> andi
have ever been at feud witli the new corners.
In ail this, be it observcd, tiiere is no men-.
tion whantcver madle of an Englishmni-ot'
wvar, or of' the Engiishi Consul whose powcrs,
as Lord Enfield said last session, have bezit
so cnormouisly ineceased. Orders have hccîî
given that Eîglish wvar vessels slîould cal
frequc tly at. Fiiji: but, as wve have befoxo'
pointed out, tlîey fail to do se. It is vcry
ecear that unless thiere is some interference
a war of races of the most ernbitcredl liind
ivili shorîly commence between our country-
men and Fijians. ThAnt the labour trafflo
oughlit to ho under control is obvions, and it
is impossible to save the natives frora being
kidnapped or, maltreated unless sorne pro-
tection be extended ut the saine timeý to mon
of our owu race.

We offer two remarks-i at. The attack,
ou the c.iew of the Fanny may have been
uuprovozeil on thieir part, but what; o? thecir
piredeccssorsinathe same traffie? rhe poor
Fatese have no mentis of gaining redresa
o? past grievances, and took their own way,
the only w'ay they knew of prever 'a
repetition of' them; and secouffly a±
neither consuls nor ships o? iar eau e-.Nctnô
protection to men of our own race, until
tliese do justice to the natives, and regard
thcir natural rights.

*We may ad diat tuie tvo, voung mca
murdercd ou Tana, Messrs. Rloss and Bel],

ýwere of excellent character, and hiad secuirod
the friendship, of the natives. wv»ýre they
livedl and inteuded to conduct a lawful
business, but they unwisely veaturcd, as
-%ve learu, int the interior, and ivere killed
probably by a people hostile to those amuoug
ivhom they lived.

TRINIDAD.

We have hieard froin both Missioniries
by ]atest mail. We have -no room
for their letters, 'ivhicli, indeed woro
not intended for publication. Mr.
Morton -%vrites, that: "'rThoma~s wvas doing
ivoîl ut Icre, s0 that; the sehool ivas prospe-
rous. Josepli AnnageeatPalm3r.a, isirso
doiag wcfl, and both lio and B3enjiain
Balaram arc uttending di'igeatly te ftic
ineans of grilce and improvemeurt. Aller
considetable instruction and soine delay
wvhieh I t.houghît, ini the circuiismutces ivisc
1, yesterday, Nov. 5th, .admittcd tlîcmot
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the Comimunion, so that I fei encouraged
la these couverts.

Tvo who attcndcd our Sehool arc now
very attentive and earnest, in Clîurch, and
Sabbathi-Schiool,- but w hile christians in faith
and 1 inay say lu practicc, they delay seck-
ing B«Ipti.sm."

Thc mnission famrilies arcivcl-iit1î soe
exception. MNr. Morton is wcIl and Mrs.
X. innieli irnprovcd in hecalth. Mr. Grant,
indisposcdl jutst at the date of writing,- from
cold, thotuglit to ho tcniporary. M rs.
Grant well, and Geddcs nearly restored
front fé.ver, wvhicî lias followed him at.i-
tervals for somoe tiime.

LUt thein ail bc rcmnembcrcd at a .thronc
of grace!.

The San Fernando Coolie Church.
Under tho general hcand of Foreign Mis-

sions, wce have not given prominence to tho
Appeal of our Missionaries in Trinidad,
for a place of publie worship. WC hold
that the first, caimn on us is the fulfilment of
our plculgcs, and timat ive should tlrst make
provision to incet regniar incomeof alt missi-
omaries, proressors and supplementcd minis-
tmr. Butt dIo wce feel lad ifftrent respecting
ibis mnovement lu which both our mission-
aries to the Coolies' shoew so deep an inter-
est, or aro woe doubtful nf the ability of the
chutrchi to incct the case? IVe arc sure that
no one in direct comnmutnication witli the
brethrcn inaking thus request can fceI other-
ivise tItan hecarty la wishing thcmi full and
spccdy success. Thuis theyv irite-

il WC have sniccec(eed" says Mr. Granit,
of date Nov. 7, quite bcyoud our exp)eeta-
tions in collections for the new eliurch. The
Estates pair everyv fortuigit AVe, ecd
visit one cvcry Saturday wvlîca payment is
Mnade. On Sonle WvC have reccived as lowv
9.5 S6.00, but on Sattnrday, last on an E s-
tate of' ordinary size I rccîred S3S.28, a
stiln larget' hy SI15 thar auîy previously hîad
givti). The sins iverc plaed in aîy blauds
just by Coolies as thcy reccived thîcir pay.
MWe are going to bcie nuch more sucessfmi
tlian ive cxpected. Anticipiting a liearty
response from 11onuc, WCe have put the
Masons te ivorkl amid ia a few days the
foundations ivill lic completed.»

"«The Cluureh" says Mr. MUorton «is to
ro on, and if 1 amn able I will do as much

for it as MNr. Grantr, whîcîh ler it lu the ivill of

v X r Board tlmat ive lienssoeitedl hem-c, (i. 1e.
S n Peruando) or miot. The lnnd is paid
for, and the Coolies iii11 du ,sotiuing moie
yet. Fricnds of the mission thîrougliont
the clînreh, %vill. surely corne to otir aid,
when the poor hecathen Coolies and our
handfnl of couverts have donc so well. I
believe thuis Clîurch. is a neeessity to our
success and tîtat any unaterial dclay now
Nvil1 prove injurions.>

If thien the moveunent ho necessary, can
thie chti-cIi furnisli the $ 1000 ? If that sumt
ivere requiîred to carry a contested ecetion,
how long wvoxld it take to raiseit in Hanlifax,
St. John, Charlottetowvn or St. John's, N.
F?. }low long- a timne wotuld requiro to
raiso it lu 1ietou, Suinmierside or Dal-
housie ? and vCt, an extra of One Thousand
Dollars is a burdea to tîte grent Prcsbyteri-
an Body of these Lowver Provinces! 'Wè
coafess to a feeling of disaîipointment that
the respouise is so exced(in.,ary We
have received Georgie Taylor's Dollar as
the flrst offering. Meo have u-ceivcd from
the first Sabbatlî-School, Uliatliners, $25.
We have receivcd the frst SI-) froan an in-
dividual, Dr. 1-lattie; but titere arc 50 men
.ivlio could give ton dollars each, and yet
deduet nothing front what thcy give to the
regular funds and feel noue the poorer; and
there are anany more ivho could give fives
and eues. WVe trust the Bermuda boat wil

ý,not saitin Jnnary witlhout carrying at
least tlîe fi-st quarter of tlue iiîousand
dollars. As flic Pecember pacl<et wili pot
leave for sonie.days uîfter this nuniber -wilI be
publilîed, suirely the -Z50 on. hand will bc
more than dotibîcd boforo tlmat date. The
quotation under thie lîcald of Dayýispring is
ais appropriato huero as there. -"Bis dat qui
cito-dat."y

Rev. Tiyo Soga.

This excellent mani, one of tlie African
Mission-tries of the «United Preshyter-ian
Chuircli, lias passed aw.ty front a life of
great toit aud iseftncss to ,the rest of
fleavemx.

ý39ige Noame anb fforeign 3Bctb.1871
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âflm of the 01fltb
Opening of the Theological Hall.

Tire for-mai opening of our T)iviinity.
Sclioul tlais vear %vas connectcd %virl thid in-
aupuration of Professors MeKiiglbt and
Curie into their respective chairs -of The-
olog-y aînd 13iblical Literatuire.

The Iaia.Presbytcry at the request of
tire Board of Superintendence, aippoinieti
the induction to take place in Clhahlners'
Ch trch on tire l1st day of Nov, at 74 P. A.
In tire afternoon a rain storinhbegan whicli
in the ecigbecame a tenipest (second
only to thie lîirriu:ane of a previons week,
b , ;wliclh, if tne aru tu credit tire E dinbaoyijh
Dai1j /?view, D)artmnouth wvas totailly de-

stroycd), and prevcntcd liundrcds whon
wotil(l haive attended. StilI lmoinda-efs carne
ouit. Ilev. J. B3. Logan preached, 11ev. A.
Falconer, Moderator, officred thue induci tion
p rayer, 11ev. Il. Secgvick addresqed the
1 rofessors, and the Sicctary of thue Boardl
flic peuple. Intimation heing ghven of ithe
tinte of' nueting tire classes the doxology
wvab billg, andi a ileepil- inturcsýtcd audience
agnin tCiccd rte storm.

Tu sainber of sttidents, as was antici-
patudffis binaull. Only one entercd for' fic
firbt year, but %vii.h in are four Dalhonsie
students tkiing lessons in tire jttiiuor
IIebrcev. 'l'lie Z>2nd year students are in
Editiburgh, lîaving nmade up their minds to

go, heoc tire Professorial appointmen ts
wveue made. Thre 3rd year nutubers four.
Nilie reccue ilibtr-uftitî-file arc rc'ular
studen ts.

0f studeîîts of Theology ive Iliive in
Hlalifax 5, ini Elýinbturrh 4, at Princeton 4,
in ail 13. Seven or cight wvill be ready for
license in the bpring, and if ail Our absent
Lowcr Provinuce mcii are drawn back. to
carry oit the Lord'b wvork on flicir native
su, wlîere liacre are work, %velcuiîîv and
support aiwaulltiog tîjea, Nve mav yet sec fullI
haIt ol oîîr vacancieb fillcd up nczct stimmcr.
Mcaxîliici wte wvill ex pcet them, ani tiuis
we ivill say Io tluem thlat neyer in -tlese
Provinces vcre tîtere at one tintie su mnny
inviting openings.

The Board of Superintendence
Met in Clialmers' Church Hlalifax, on Nov.
lst, a: 2 o'clock, P. M. Jrcsent 11ev.
Messrs. M&,clCnigIi:, Currie, Canicion,
Fialconer, Forrest, Simpson and Met'egr
A letter wvas rend ifroni Dr. MeCullocl
stating that hie vas. absent, not to savo ex-
pense 2to imself but in defence of blis
breibren at n distance froi thie place -of
mneeting, aud to asscrt the prinQiple flhft the
church lias no right to amnerce lier nie mbers
in the siîna-of their expenses for doing its
own work.

'Letters of inquiry, frora students intend.
ing to stîîdy for the ministry %'ere refierred
to tire SectarýY ivitlisiiitîîlîle instructions.

Thre Board directcd tlint ns Dr. King flad
dcclined taking salary after July ist ai.
tîtoug"l i s ycar tcrminated Oct. ist, his
anniry slîould commence froin July lst,
anl ' d rofcssor Currie's salary bc paid from
saine date.

The subject of enlarcing and completing,
tire fî:nds invested for eduicationai Ivuiu>.)es
so that the intcrest meet or nearly incet tire
salaries of our Professors botu ini Theo.
logrical Hall and Dalhousie Gollege, ais re.
initted to tire Board by Synod wvas taken up
and careffully considercd, whien the follow-
in.- resolution wns ngrccd to unaniotiîîly:

-Tlie Board linving lookcd cnreftilly ait
ail the circumistanccs of the case as it.-igw
prescrnts itself, viz : tire fact of tire synlod
lîaving previouislv nppointed asefa
appeal to Our people diuring- the Year
for tire Aged and Intirm Ministcrs Fontd,

tepset reducedl situation or the Ilall
lts"elif lasrespects attendance. tire obligations
known to rcst at present on ntir city cong~re-
.<mtions ii thic Lowcr Provinces, the Ipositlon
of the church as a -%hole, ne-ci.eitiîg lor F
Union, %vhich if consumi-ated ni ust greaîly
affect thre management, if not tire localitv of
Our sehool of Theoloe v, considers tueo limne
inatisp1iciots for making the propobed ap-
peal for capital ftinds."

The Sccretar v then shewed from the pre.
sont state of thefunds thathe coul îlot Ofl-
Incdiatcly mecet tire paiynents ordcred, and
that in aiddition to interest aircruing front
invested fitnds-thiat thcsum of $2StIQuuld
be required from the congregations an-
nunlly.

By request the followingdutailswcvru.,ub-
Initted:

1. INECESSARY EXPe.NDITU1E.

For four Frofe-èsrq, twvo in Dalboni;i
Cullege a mii tu o in tire Theologieil
Hall Sl12Of each lier ann . 14ql1 M0

Dr. King's retiring salary settled Iby
Sylind . .. *..** '. ......-. .. 600 G0

Agents pAr entage, .Janitnr at 11all,
fuel. repairs and insurance on two
buildings and library.........4O60 

$380060

Tnterest on) S56,000, beingî le amnitnt
of tire Professorial and general
.Miîisterial Education Fonds in-
vesîcd...................... 3360 00

Sum required froan thoe people.... 2fn 00

16;85t) 00
It iwas then agrecd that tlie\vants; of thec

fand should ho fully and clearly statecd bY
the Secretnry in the Re~cord for T)eernb)er,
andi thüt a Circular- should hosessi tÔ
cach niinister asking inimediate attention to
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the nccessities of the Board, and an carly
collection iin case nane xnav have heen sent
recèntly. It %vas furtiier lagrccd tô solicit
the aitl nndf ca operation of Plresbyccerie.s in
securing collections vvithout delav.

In compliance w'ith the requiest of thc
Board the folowiag statement is submnitted.
ta sliew ftilly and clcarly the wants of the
fand :
On tlic ane side of the accotant ivo have

Balatiee against the Treasurer, Mlay
31st, in 1). eV................$8848 45

Whole cpenditure for salaries. since
that date ................. .. 1588 30

$2436 75
on the atlier side there -%as drawa

fraîn Invcstiuîenit 1'unds a cash ba-lance <'n iaud ........ $. 331 3U
lntereqt I)ividcnds, &c..018 63
Contributions of 43 cangrega-

tians ... ............ . 662 91)
Balance due Treasurer ... 523 88

----243675
Sa far it wvi1l bc scen flintsince M-Ay 31lst

we hiave flot increased aur deht, but $1200
arc paya-2bte on Jan. 1 st and $600 an Xlarch
îst. 'Va meet these we require callections
iwithout delay. We require the pcaple's
proporition. Sa far anly 43 congrregations
hîave nntributed, and these onl1 - at tlhe rate
of$ 5 40 Wc-knoNw that'Primitive. Churcli
was S61, 'rro S48,Svdney $40, Princetawn
$37, and St. Jalin, Ilalifax, $30--and Iast
ycar's accouint shcws 1?aawer tondondcrry
$53, I>oiplir Grave $66, Calvini Clîurch $40
and Prince St. $34 Whiat is xîoi requhred
is that the reinainiag 80 shauld minoe early,
and that the stronger charges shaould~ al
turn the carneraf S30 ajidgo as mucli ier
as tli'v ]']case, sa that the: Treasurcr shonld
be puî;letuul ta aday in lis paynients. The
average contributions of ail 'con gregatians
mutist lie $21. For this' thic Board appeals
with ec'rncstness and withi confidence ta ail
tie loyval and %villing hearted peuple in cvery
part ai the Church. Aiid they trust that
their 'o'f dece is flotmisplaccd, ivhen -they
look to ail or nearly ail the chanrges 'vho
have (riven nathing since Miiy 3Ist, Xo came
hearily ndi pramptly ta their nid, so0 that
tc nay carry iveJl througlî this importnt
work, in vii hi tlîey arc merely the servants
of the S3 nod and af the people.

N. B.-Ve hiave fiven no e.xhibit of thîe
Professorial fun (, vwhich showvs a balance af
$360 in aur favour.

Opening of Dalhousie College.
At thoe appointcd hour on the 31lst Oct.

the largest room in the College wvaÈ fillcd
to arcrflowving. The Senatus :ind Fiieni-
ty, li:îvilîg cntered, Dr. Ross offitredpry.
and spi"ke well an the pragress and difcl
tics o'f the Collogre. Profffsor Johnson thon
riad the-itroductory ta thxe Arb' course,

and Dr.' Farrel ta, tbe Medical course.
Bath papers wvere warthy af the men and
af the occasion, and wvere heartily applaîîded
by stuclents, and general audience.

Speeches folla'ved, grave and gay, solid
and sparkling, from. Jucige Stevens ai New
Brtinswick'i-, Hon. Mr. VauT, Rcv. A. Simp-
son, and 1-an. William Garvie, wvha re-
spouded ta, a call fromn the students.

The nuniber af students in attendance is
larger tlîan on any former Scssion. AI-
thaugh uinuble ta state the precîse naimber,
wve knaw thaît 37 have came up for the first
time-iliat the 'ivliole flamber in tlie- Arts
couirse is about 75, and with. the NMedical
classez-, the total must he about 100.'

' !lic arbitration respecting the Provincial
Biilding beinga mefat, and the removal of the
Post Offie, at an carly day, being uniques-
tionalîie,'some inease ai revenue bccame a
necessity. llaving issucd eircuirs, the
Senatus met sanie friends ai the Institu-
tion on the I6th tit., and asked for $100C
a year'far five y cars.

The sim sol icited, wve are happy ta say,
lias already been pramised., and vncuuraged
by suecess, wc Icara that thîe Senatus in-
tend askiuîg -for a second thousond, ta be
rnised partly ia the country, and w-e dare
sav tliey wvill sxîcceed. 'f lie College is
evidently rising in public favour in lalifax
and throughout the Lowcr Provinces.

Presbytery of Halifax: Induction
of Profesuiors.

The -Presbvtery of I-lalifax rre.t ia
Clialmers'ý Olurch on Wednesday Nov. Ist,
at 7'clocl;. Aiter saie preliiîiinary busf-
ness, -Rev. J. B. Logan prenclîed aux cnrncstFand poin ted sermon froni Ps. cix. : 94, "I1
ainTîîius," shoiîug the dutv, the privilege

aùnheeards of devoteMeàtof person and.
service tu Gad. ]Rer. A. rialcuner, Mader-
ator, narrated the cîrcanîstances thiut led ta,
the, election af ]?"rafcssors McKnight and
Cuirrie ta tjxeir respective chairs, and then:
offeted the induction prayer, and aiftervard3s
gave-the brethrea the right hand of fellow-
slîip and cleclared thea duly inducted. Èev.
R. Secigiick addressed the Profiessors. He
spoke of the high honor canferred on tuera
by the Church-and the saered tlast tomi-
mýitcd ta theni; the training of the nien
who are ta occapy lier palpits anditxsx
ercise an influence -%hirh con liardly ie
estimated. H-e congratulatedl shenu int the
mnme afi the Church. The inanner af their
ciection showed that tliey are in full pos-
session ai the confidence at the ChUrcli.
Hé showed the importance ai a minister
being able ta, read the lcbrew atnd Gree1k
Seriptares as ireely as he rends thîe English.
The inspiration of the Srripturcs wauuld"ai
course be a settled. niatter brtwveni the 'Pro-
féssor and-his class. Speaking ai Systetna-
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atie Thcology lie bliowcd that it %vas purely
a Revelation, and to bc found as to the
inatter of it, iu the Bible aloiie, 'It is flot a
hyphothesis, or a iPhilosophy, or a specula-
tion, or an argument, but a revelation. WVC
mnust except it as woe tîîd it, and thon slîoiv
by systernuje lheolog), Nvlat are the fuiets,
doctrines, duties and lobligations involved.
Given the fluets, wvhat do they assume, ex-
plain, iuistire. H1e spoke of' the noble and
ihlvI infituential positi.on occupied b y

orthodoxy and the;, inecasing reverence w~ith
'vhich outr Syînbols are regarded,.and the
duty of-the 'Professors to harmonîze the.
teaching of thecir chairs w% jîl the Subordinate
Standards of the Chnirch. H-edwcvlton the
good rst of enurteous and kind private
intereourse with students and illbstrated this
point very touchingly and appropriately by
a refereuce to bis own student days and ex-
periences. lie exprcssed the Ilope that titis
iroulfi bo the bcginning ot a new lira in our
ne pai(t a feelingýý tribute to the Professors
who have ccased froin tlicte labors, and con-
cluded by invoking the Divine blessiag on
the acw~ lrofessors.

11ev. P. G. MeGi-eg-or addrcssed the
audience on the duty of' the people to the:
Hall, tu l'rofcssors, and to Stuidents. After
a passing allusion to the great importance
of -a devotcd and higbl] eduicatefi ministry,
hoe showed that wc- P.ust depenld on our oin
resources for raibiing such a ministry. Scot-
land, Canada, the Uniteu States cannot
8 upply us, and event if thoy or any of them
coulfi, kt would flot bc desirable. It is the
testimny of ail lbistorv ini elirititin anld in
hecathemi coîmmnmtie tÎliat the permanent
success of thue cbutrch niust depead under
God on lier native 1!Evangclists. Wesol
flot deprive our faînilies of' the pr-ivilege- of
devotiRg their sons to the niiuuistry.-%V
wnnt >-oui- Sympathies, your MNoncy, yu
Prayri, iuuri S'oms.-UCniler thie -"Moaqy"
head MIr.' McGregur bhioNwd that we have
annually to lacet salarie,, and expenses
aminating to $5,800. Our iavcstcd funds
yicld S3,360 ; and our coîugregations are ex-
pectcd tu raiseby collections or otherwibe
$2440. "J'ie Sjnod of Victoria -%ith few
studentýs, in a fewv ycm-~ raibud £È14,0tJ0.-
Mr. ,NclGiegoù durclt -. cry appropriately 0o1
the other lieadz of addlrc,, but space for-
bids us to follow. Iiim.-Tlie cvening's pro-
ceedings were v-cry iînprcssive, and ivili
serve to deepen the.convictiun of thse people
that w-e intist sustain, thse Cullege and sus-
tain it well. Notwitlistanding the storin
which prcvailed, the, audience wvas large.
The Presbytery idjourncd at 91 o'cloek.

The Prcsbytery muet. agauim for flic trans,
action' of business on ýtlirsday morning.
Iýev. E. Annand anmd Johin S. Maclean

Es. wvere appointeci to visit Lawvrencetowa
shrty-Tl.e ,Sessiuoab of tbi. ilifax Con-

grcgations reportcd apiprovingly of the pro-

Ùibsal to sanction a msewv congregationli î the
Sonth End. Tho lIresbytery therefore

grantefi the prayer of the Siensorial of the
parties from thue South End, and sanctionied
the fornation of a ncw congregation. The
fiollowing intcrim session WvaS appoinitefi-
11ev. Professor Carnie, MIoderator, 11ev. P.
G. M1eGregor, J. W. Fleming, A. Jamnles
aiid R. Murray, and a resolution was
adopted expressive of the Preshytery's
cordial approvai of tlie new enterprise, tîjeir
desire for its success, ani thiir deep qyim.
patlsy %vith, the congregations andl imîdii.
vidutils te ho efl'ected by the inevitable
separations tbant moveinents of this -immd ai-
wvays necessitate. Ar thoecaU oU itho oer-
ator t<cv. R. Sedgivick offered enriiest
prayer for God's blessinz, on the nesv con.
gregation and on the old congrega tions (,on.
ceraed- ini thme nsioveinen.-A 'conuphuiint
as.rainst tbe Session of' Muisq1u(olnir iras
heard, nd after discussion, sittled to the
satisfaction of allparties. After appointing
supplies and arranging for the exainination
of students, the Preýsbvterv adjournefi to
nieet in WValtonli, on Tnesdany, flecmaher
5th at 6ý r. m , Mn. Simpson to prcach;
and to-meot in Kenupt the f'olloNing mnora-
ing at 10 o'clock, Mr. Faleoner to 0preaeh.

Presbytery of St, John.

The Presbytery of St. Johin met ini St.
David's Church, in this city, on the 7th
Nov.

11ev. Jas. Bonnet reportefi regarding his
vîsit to tho Tobiqnieregion. lu mddiionto
information already belore the Presbytery,
hoe stascd that there are about tîveutv fanu.
lies-. of Preshytrnia'ns scattcred along thse
Tobique îv-ith'about as many located nDian
the.toivn of Tobiqué. A missionar; on the
ground irould need to visit Gianà Falls.
As previously rcported, the sum of $3250
and board, wvould hoe seécurcd to an active
young an wvho ivoulfi labor thoere for a
year.

Mr. McKlay rcportcd that Mr. ilougton
andho liait visited Nerepis andi Jertisfflm,
preached at both places, rgor coinniîttcs
alpointedl and arranged -to give these people
service once a monthi, tht-y p:sving for the
saine; and that pursuant to ubis rane
mont Mr. Barnard and Mr. Nelson haîd
gone down te supffly thom.

Mrý. McRèlay also reportefi thrst in oliedicace
te injunction of 1'rcsbytery nettîri oni
Union %verc forwarded from tho sessions of
Sussex, Londonderry, Moncton, Spriný-
field, Waweig and lioceabec, St. D)avid s
Church, St. Stephien, St. Jolin Calvin
Clhûrch,' Saltsprings, aud' (Yarltoni Presby-
terjàn Chiurch, ail of îvhich returus ivoee
favorable to union.

Reports of contributions te the schemes
of the, Cbureli werethîleu called for, and ail
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tlic congregations r-eprcsented reportcd isome
prigress, but notte hiad coiicltiud thecir con-

Rev. J. Blennet rcîîortcd bis having
prcaclicd at Wuodstock and llichinond on
nihe fitst Sabbati of Septeinber, antI tliat lie
intiinated tu tIhe peuople tdut Re John
Iluin NN-is no long-er in the service of this
]?rebliytery. Ilio also reportcd that lie
preaiclieti :t Bailic on the 24t1î tilt., and
inudeniteil iii a eall wliieh came ouit unani-
inotisly ini favur otf Mr. J. W. Nelson. The
call iai nîîîiiacirusly signed anîd 'vas left in
tie bands of respoîisibfe parties for further
signatînres.

The Clcrk then rend au application from.
the Presbyteriax congregations; nt lUcli-
inoud fior inioderating iii a caîl. 'l'lie ap dica-
lioni Nvis theil laitd on Ui abl d 1h1 ihrl
%as iiistrucec to procure fariher iýiifo rîna-
lion re-paruling tliis mnovement, and in order
to tlian end to visit Richmond at 'un carly
day iii conjunction witlî a memaber of tde
sister Presbytery, raid if need. bc report to a
special iiieetiiîg -of rresbytcry.

Ac:îll froin Baillie and TowverHill1 in
favor of MIr. J. W. Nelson tvas laid on the
talle. Lt wvus fotind on examinasion to be
dîîly uttested iîîd iiumerotisly signed. W'.
S. Eýolîiison Esq.; appearcd to sui'pport the
cal], anda lie stated tlîat the people were very
cordlial and that tlîey ivonld guaranree $400
for tlîe minister's support, whicli, wiih thec
promiscd suppleincht, would, amoutit to
$500. l'le Presbytery agrced to sustain
the atIl, aîîd ordered it to be transinitted to
Mr. Nelsoni for bis consideration, an d in tic
event otf bis acccpting it the Mo1derator wvas
insrîictcd to preseribe trials. Tlîe i-rcsby-

tcry tien adjourned -te ineet Min in the
aftcrnoon lit 3 P. m, and the meeting was
closed ivirlî prayer.

At the meeting of tlic Paesbytcry in the
afternàjon, tîme consideration of the cau] front
1laillie tvas restmed, %vlien it wvas agrced

pvisionally that ini tlîe event of Mr.
Yels1>u accepting the caîl tue ediet for bis
ordiainin bc served byMr. 1%orrison un the
l9tIî inst., and that the ordination take

lace ai Baillie on Tuesilay evenhing, 5th
Deeiiber, ut 6 p. m., tic Mdodcrator>to

preacli and preside, 11ev. J. b. 1Murray to
Qt1drves tie minister,, andl 1Rv. Jas. Gra-y
the etiîgregation. The Presbytery. ugreed
to incet to recive Mr. Nclson's trials on
Mond1(ay, thc 4th Dec., in this place at 2
o'clot'k, P. m.

Prêsbytery of Pictou.
Tlic Presbiytcry cf Pictou met iii New

Glasgntv0, o;n*the l0li Oct., and was icon-
stittitcd by the 11ev. Alexander Ilosa, Mo-
derater, %itlî wvhom. were prescrit à largeînUtmber of Ministèrs8 and élaers.

Tme 11ev. James Thomîpson gave notice
tliat lie wtvoilt, nt tlîe iie.t mleeting of ircs-
bytcry, niove theo rccoîisiderutioit of that
part o? the minute nt the Iast încetiný re-
tbirriiig to tic ILarger Cuteclismn.- I'he
P-rcsbyter-y's Coîninittc in clîmrge ut X'Jst-
Nille reported tlîat tlîcy lîîd organîi.cd a
colîgregation tîtere coi;bistinig ot' 93 incm-
bors amui 87 udliereiits, opened oit thie 4tit
Sabbatlî of August, a coimodious, mid un
clegunt Clîtreli, jiit t1 ic coniJ)letcd by the
coitgregation, on the 2nd Sabbaîiî of this
mmonth ordaniîed thirc eIders8 wl,) litaI been
previomsly duly elected, viz: Mcssrs. Don-
ald Mcellitosli,* W. i-I. Fraser, and Wm.
Mec. Brqumart, and tlîat thc Session o?
tlîat eongremation, at its first meeting, ap-
pointcd Mrt. W. H1. Faser to i-cpresent
thsmn iu Prcsbytcry and iii S.ynod dîîring
tie cîîrrcnt yearî. Tliis report wvus rccived,
the Coininittee discliuîrged, aud ticir dilli-
gence higlîy conmeiîdcd.

Tîte 11ev. Mr. Mow'itt %vas appointed
.Moderator of tlîat Session.

Rev. B. A. McCtirdy reported tînit lie
lîad fuilfilled lus appointmneut to Sîierbrook
nd Goldenville-thut lit also prcntrbed at

Wine Harhor, aîîd that Mr. Cnapblîl ex-
pressed liiinseîf as suiflicicntly recovered
iiow to perf'orm tlîe work of thès cougrrega-
tien tvithouit any fiirther assistaince.C

IlThte Mackenzie B;uisaries" werc grant-
cd to Messrs. D. S. Fraser. D)urhiam; and
Donald McLcod, Strathaîbyn; both second
),ear stîmdenits at Puhiousie Coîlege.

Thei Presbytery agreed to Iîold tlieirnext
meeting iii Jolin JCmox's Clitrch New Glas-
gowv, on Tttesday, Nov. 2Ist, al il a.tn., for
ordiuary business.

JoaN MÂxsoC/euk,

,.Presbytery of Victoria and

11ev. Ad'tma McKuy lately front Ontario,
waus inductetX on tie l3th tûlt. into the Unit-
ed Congregation of Middle River and
Little Narrows.

Mr. Grunt's call front Lakeý Ainýlie con-
gPregation was sîistaincd by the P-resbytery
a s a regular Gos .pel cail, îuid rcceivcd trial
discotirses. Hie ivill pr'obably be ordaincd
and inducted dnming the present inonth.

Mr. David Drunniond. lias smpplied the
congregatiomi o? West B3ay for a nîonÏl, lie
is prolmably now. at Port liIood or Broad

for the wiiîtcrý in Cape;Breron, or in Prince
Edward Island iwlîere theère is one Qaelic
Congregation vacant for .whlîi a, preaclier,
lias been usked.

The addition of two mninisters te the
]lrcsbytery o? Victoria and, Iichmond wili
greadly strengthen tîme hands-o? tic br«thren
there, and cause many hearts to siiàg for

-loy.
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Presbytery of Huron..

A correspondent of the Wit *ness sends the
following accotint ofl n recent me1eting of the
.Presbytery of Huron, Ontarfo-the pro-
ccedings haviug ax bearing. on one of our
congr rgations, ive reprodcoc the article:

IlAu adjourncd meeting of the Prcsby-
tory of Huron wvas heid nit Teeswvater on.
the 24th inst. 'l'ie inost important item of
biniiess hclire the court ivas tue consid-
cration oý a, cmiii froia Middle River and
Little Nmrrows, Cape Breton, in tiivor of
Rer. Adani MeICay of Cuiross. The rens-,
0fl5 1'ut translation tratisinitteti by the Pres-
bytery of Victoria and Richmond wvere
read. Messrs. FiJenimmmg and Jolhn il-
lagîti, Conimissioners from, the Cuiross con-
greion vrehad They stared that
aitonghftoc congregation bilt very keeniy
the reimoval otf thecir pastor froin amnonst
thiein, vet sceing tîtat lie hau. ititimated his
intenition to nccept of tocecmiii lrom Middle
River, &c., if they would offer no oi)iection
to his translation, but would follow Iiim to
his uie% spliere of' labour with an earnest
prayer that the master of the *iueyard
wouild abnindantly owvn and bless his la-
bours.

A letter ivas also rend from Mr. MelNay,
intiatiug bis acceptanc, of the cmli froin
1Midle River atîd Little Narrowvs, C. B.
On miotion made and seconded, it 'wâs
agreed to translate thie 11ev. A. McKav
froin the Culross congregacion to titat ëf
Ilidilie River and Little Nairowvs. The
liev. A. G., Iaorbes Nvms appointed to preneh
the Culross Chnurch vacant on the ard Sah-
bath of 'Noveinber. The Clcrk -%vis in-
stracted to forwn.ird to tixe Cierk of Victoria
aud Richmond Presbytery n extract of the
Mfinute of Preshytery, and send Mr. Me-
Ray the usufl' Prssby teriai cermificaïe.
lessrq. Stewàtrt and F orb2s ivere mppointqd

a Cuillmiutc to prepare a suitable Minutce
relative to 11ev. A. McKafy's transýlationi
and to snhmit the saine at next meeting of
Presbytery.

The Week of Prayer.

These are the topies suggested bythe
Evaugeliemi Alliance as'suitabieê for exhor-
tation and prayer, on the successive dnys
8ppointed for united p rayer, during the
'week begining the 7th Januar-y,.1872,:

.Sundaq Jaituary, 7.--SÈRuONs: -Subj»eet:
The faiti once delivered tô,,thesainits, ai
Universai and evinasting bond-of union in,
theCOhristian Clnmirch. The duty of:its de-
fonce and extension, binding' on ail beiiev-
ers.

Monasle...-'uîNxcoJVI o:God's
"nspeakablo gift" ; fur ierties pursonal

and rehttive ; fbr nationial, nercies, for
maintenance and restoration ot'pç.tcd,, nd
l'or preservation from famine and other na-
tiotuti calaînities, for inercies to the Uhris-
dian Ohiurch ; for the progrcss or Clariýt's
Kingdomn and[ the usefulness of the Christi-
an lviinistry.

Tuesdtiy Jan. 9.-IUMILIATION: For
persoual and national sins, wveakness of
taiithi, disohedience and -%or1diness in te
Chureli. Acknowledgeinents of' Divine

jttgietconfession of unfiîitlîliintçs8,
and prayer for the revival of religion as in
past tinies.

Wcdncsday Jan. 10.-Pn.AYER (interces-
sory):- For flamilies; for the sons and
daugliters of Christiant parents nt -homie and
iu other lands p nîso fur those at school, at
cohlegýes and tiniversiities ; and for ail en-
tering upon commercial or professional,
duties ; for the increase of. spiritual. litù in
those who conféss Christ; for thea conversi-
on of the unconverted ; aand for the sancti-
fyingt, of affliction both to parets and
childreu.
. Thursday Jan. Il.-PRtYtu (intereeSSO-
ry) For kings and ai in iiturity ; fbr ia-
tioits especitally those retently vmaited with
the caîntities of wvar; for the prevalence .of
peac in the couiicils of statesuien; for
righteousness, harmnony, and good-ý;vii1
anaong ail classes ; for the spread of sound
knowv1cdge, and for God's biessing upon
speeail etforts to resist the progress of itii-
delity, superstition, intrxipernie, atidotlier
kinds. of itunxnoralit3y.

I"'ridu5y Ja». 1 2.-RAYuiR (intcrcessory)
For tixe Christian Church ; for Bisiops,
Preshyters, pastors,, and missionziries; for
transiors of thxe iioly Seriptures into va-
rions tongues; for office bearers, and. for
counâmîties, -süeicties, and authors exxgùnged
in Christian work'.

Saud.,Ja». 13.-PRATER: O!'
larger ourpouring of' the HoIy Spirit; 1Wr
the increaÈe 0f Christian love and holy geà!,
and the union of btaiievcrs in praye. and
etiort of God's glory.

àSunday Jan.- 14-.-SERmoiis:' Thy
k-ingdom11 cone. Th ivi1l be done on eartrh

at is doue in he4ven." (Milt. iv. 10.)

Union in Scotland.

Presbyteries are,;nppointing Committces
for pronaoting c -o-opeLrationt and cor dhxl in-
tercourse between flic Free anti 'Uni-ted:
P.resbyterian Churches.-Dr. llegg is.pro-
posing n Uniion, of ail; the Presbyterin
Churches on the basis of' the IlEstabiib
nient Prineiple." 'lhere-appears-tobelesa;
bitternus ii the Union discussions forthe
last thrce rnônths---a maueh. kneeded m-
provement. Dri 1Dochlit2ger sent a jss M
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to thoe churches through Dr. Wylie, to
timite. Lt would bc the adviceopf any dis-
in tcrested friend.'

Special Meetings.

Ail tlirouglî the Syuod of Fife special
evangc1ibtic mneetinigs are to bo hceld during
the winter mnontis-the series to last as a
raie one wvcok lu carh place. Tîîlirty-five
localities have alreudy licou sekectod.

Jewish Mission.

The Free Chiurcli stili maintains its Mis.
sions to the Jevs lu Amnsterdamn, Prague,
Pesth and other centres of Jewîslî popula-

Students.

There werc 51 Students iu attendants.
on the recent se- *on of the Uuited Presby-
terian ThUloogii, Hall. There are 48
preachers now or. 'he Probationers' iist,
and only 11 vacan t -lar ges.

Bereavements.

Four o? tUic Bropeau' agents employod
by the U. P. Chunrcli iu tire Calabar Missi-
on, died witliin the past year. Tîje climate
is very bad, but the mission lias beea pros-
peroL's.

Uinin Bngland.

Lt 15 oxpected tîxat la si short time the
two prinicitpal branches of the Presbyterian
faruily in England will unite. The U. P.
Branch resolvcd nt its last meeting not to
wait for the Scottish Union.

Free Church.~'Flds.

The first five months of thc current year
show a decrease of £1,1 52 lu the contribu-
tions to the Sustentation Fund as compar-
cd with lasi year. Thercis asmall decrease
also la the reeeipts of the Education and
Foreigu Missionî Funds.

Mormonism.

A great and crying abomination is about
to be swept off the the face of the earth.
Mormonism lu so far as it upheld Poly-
gain y as always opposed. to tlîe iaws of
the Uited States, but the Mormnons were
strong, fanatical, and, fair away from the
centres of civilization and politicai action;
and, so the evii was winked at, 'and the ef-
forts to deal -with. it Nwere intermittent and
notin. earnest. Noiw, hlowever, a determi-
nation; is.manifcsted by the authorities to
deal witli thxe inatter as it deserves. The
leaders have been uirrestcd. Sonie bave
been trled and-punislied. Others have fied.
Brighum. Young, long the, leader of the

Dec

Mormon church, lias dis appeared. O ut-
ward pressure cornus uipon tili "tsaitts" ut
the samne time with inward divisions and
schisms. «Ail theo vaingcdical cburches are
rushing ln to possess tire land. Tiiere is a
Presbytcriian clurcli now in Sait Lake City.
Lt is lhoped tlîat ini a few monthis Mormon-
ism may hu numbcred with the tilings
that were.

Dr. Gibson.

This wortlîy and venerable minister of
the Froe Chureh diod about a xnonth ago of
paralysis. Dr. Gibson wvas oneo of the
boldest and most unfincluing advocates of
ail doctrines and causes which lie believed
to be right. Hie wvi11 bo xnuch n4ssed iu
the Fre Chiurch Presbyterv of Glusgow,
and in-the Gencral Assembly. Hie was 72.
years of age.

Dr. George Johnston.
The November nuinher of the V. P.

Mlagazine contains a fine tribute to the
memory of Dr. Jolinston of Edinburgh.

Synodical Meeting.
The English Synod of the United Pres-
btran Churcli met at Park chur-cli High.

bury, L~ondon, on October 10, when tire
Rev. Johin £4dmnond, D.D., took the chair
of Moderator. On October 12, by 38
against 28 votes, the Synod udopted a re-
solution, proposed by Mr. Graham,. of Liv-
erpool, approving an imimediiate union with
the Engllsh Preshyterian Churcli, and di-
recting that the Gviucral Synod, to ho Iieid
ln Edinburgh iu May next, should. ho over-
tured to, advisc -v1îat steps should bce taken.
Dr. Cairns, who proposed the rojected reso-
lution. acquiesced in the judgment of the
Synod. Tihe noxt meeting of Svniod was
fiàed for ]3irkenhead, and Ud. Giaham, of
Liverpool, wvas elected M«odorator.

IR o in e .
Through the efforts 'of D~r. Stewart of

Leghorn, the suin of £6,000 sterling to
purchase a ncw building in 'Rome which
serves as a.chureb, end a school with. apart-
monts for pastors and touchers, and a bhop
for a Bible Colporteur-ail to be uscd by
the Waldenses.

Irish Presbyterian Clhurch.

A Conference on the Sustentation Fund&
was held in1 October, at Londonderry. .I
is found that the capital of the I?.,geim
Donumhasbeen invcstedl, so«far, iu sucli a
way as to yield an annual returu of £25,--
000. It isintended fo-raise £30,000 a yetir
at least, týo supplement this amounit. The
minimum to be secured to. the ,niiiisteeS,
from ail sources, is £185.

ortion Merab.



irbe jihomt anb joraeigi 3&corb.
Tt is qtated on reliable anthority tbat à

rhange for good ia comn gi over thc mind&
o? Iridh Roman Catholes. Thcy an
anxious to obtain good books, a nd aregiv
en te sincere and anxdous inqîury.

High Churcli.
Tho Puseyite and IlIligl Churcli" er.

g ans continue te, scold the Archibishop, o]
York and the Bishop o? Winchester foi

ofllcîating in a Preasbyterian Chiurcb. The
latter sncaked out of the charge against him
by dceclaring that lie simply eondueted a
"'Missionary, service."

Esrtablished Church.
Complain ts arc made of the Rationalismn

prcached in Grcyfriers' Clurcli hv Dr.
Wallace, successor te Dr. Rlobert Lee.-
Anotbcr case of disputed settiement-the
Qtieensfcrry case-is bringing eontempt on
Lord Aberdeen's Act.

Missionaries 'Wanted.
The United Preabyterian Chnreli ivants

nissionaries for CafFiaria; Trinidad, India
sud Chini. Four are wantcd for Old
Calabar.

Robert College.
lZobert; College, near Constantinople,

was cumplcted in time for commencement
this year, aftcr six years o? waiting for per-
misbiun to build and two years in building.
lis hundred and fifty students include
Greekb, Arznenians, Turks, Jews, and flul
garians; Gerinans, English, Scotel., and
Americanis; Swîss, Frcnch, and Italians,
and a dozén nationalities besides. The
college faculty is diverse in blood and,
s?,eech as the young mon under their care.
lhe senior elass this, year was composed,
entirely o? Bl1arians.

Bohiemia.'
In a letter addressed te -the Rcv. John

Sbedlock, M.A., Secretary of the Evangeli-
cal Continental Society, 'the 1ev. D. A.
Hersebeil mentions thatthere is-an. average
anual accession- te the Protestant, Chureli
frOin liomanismof about five hundred--con-
verts in Bobemia. This, lie says, l have
frOin thse testimoney .of several 'pastors; I
would net, lowever, wish it te be inferred
that ail these couverts are r .eally 8pirrtu'ally
converted, but simply as -indicating the gn
eral loue of sentiment towarqs Jêrtestant-

A Mvissionaýry Ret;urning.
The Rev. Dr. Wilson, the well-knowre

Indian missionary o? the Free Churchýof
&cotland, las1een upwaa4seoftvo, yearsin

iBritain, dttrinq Nvhich trne hoe lias diffused
3a great deal of usefuil information about the
3religious und social movenients at work in

our great Eastern %mpires. lie nmadeciis
p resent visit for the purpuse of rccruiting
bis health, and of oceuping for a year the
chair of Moderator of the Frc Chureli
Gencral Assembiy. As hie intends seon te
return te Bombay, a nuniber of bis fiends
entertained him at a public breakfast in
Edinburgh rccently. Advantageivas taken
of the opportunity topresent tw the Chiureli
,vith iwhich Dr. Wilson is conncrcd, an oul
portrait of' Mimn, executcd by Mr. Norman
Mcfleth, of the Royal Scottisil Academy.
In, presenting the portrait the ehairmant re-
ferred to some of the eminen t services which
Dr. Wilson liad rcndered to lndia, and
stated that ho held the hionourable position
of President of the branoh of the Asiatie
Society, at flomhay, %vas Vice-Chancellor
o? thue Univ'orsity of B3ombay, and ivas a
]?ellow Of the Royal Society of London, to
the last o? whieh hie had contributcd very
important communications. Dr. Wilson, in
acknovledging the luonour donc in, said
lie was grcatly encouragcd in going buck te
India, whcre hoe had. Jabored for upwards of
forty years, by the great kindness lie had
experienced du ring lis soj ourn ini Great
Brîtain, and that lie would go buckc te, his
missionary duties full of hope as to the fu-
ture. They had scen somne beginning-
thcy were g .lorious beginnings-they lad
seen Bràhmins, Zoroastrians, and Budd-
hists entering the Cliristian Church as indi-
viduals, but the time woulC be Nwben they
wonld sec them flocking te the Clurel as,
doves te their windows.

NOTICEIS, ACH-NOWLflDG.
MIJNTS, &o.

TO THE SABBATH, SOHOOLS.
" Dayspring" Carda will be issued imme-,

diately, but. the proposai, te devote a- propor-
tion et the amocunt* raised fo Aeadia ?à issionse
is 'lupcrsedcd by the demand for an addi-
tional £250 stg. We are, happy to, inform.
the Sabbali Scehools that tbcy have already
raised ail that is required fur maintenance
thisyear, and ail the money sent in ean, be
applied for renewal. Tbose who 'have -re-
mntted lately mnust decide for themscîves
wlethcr -te make a sec*ond effort. It is our
duty te furnish the Cards te, ail.

The Treasurer eclýnoivledges reeeipt of ýth-e
followingsums during the niuanth past-

Bgal? of collection at Zion and St. James
('hÙrehes,îCharloitetoiîvn.. .. 6

Collection at Missioliary meeting St
Da,.id's Chutch7.St.Jôhn, ........ 30
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Ilalf of collection at farewell Mission-
airy incetng, Pictou ............. 51 00

lit ut' culh.±ttioîî at farewell MNission-
ary nmeeting Nýe' Glasgo.... . . 31 95

Ad.l&t1_,îî,î fruni afri.nd, 2Çc%, Gla-ýoNv 20 OU
Hait' of farewall îiissionary meeting,

River Johmn.........................28 09
St. D)a% id s cngregat;oi, St. John .. 30 <00
Si. lutin l>rusb> turiani Cong., St. Juhn 14 00
Noncton..................... ... 9 13
Long Creek, P. E. 1i............... 0 82

Ci(o ý%e,1 .1................. 19
Cuw;% lfiv, tiir Rev. D. MacDlougall ... 8 00
A f*rknd». Cape Breton............. 20 00
Souîîhi Couriiiîalis, pari Mr. Logan ... . 15 0)
North Coriîîwallis, pur Mr. lo .19) 47
Jas. McA lister, L->q., ;Moncton ... 10 00
Friand tf F. M,îîsii, West Point

coligregation ............. ... ... 9 0
J. F. and1 fiinVilv. Halifax.......... 10 00
Anu d îoitii , t md iroîii ttuba.Co. .... 1 0))

Maitlaîdu~aîiL M~,uîîr~Suity.. 15 70
Robert NlcNii-glitoni, Puisî Pools . 1 50
M~urdodiMî~.r Lake AlinijIe ... 5 00
Mill Crcak, Buctonche, per Mr. J.

Annand ....................... 3 7-3
Cymro, Colv Bay ................. 4 0
Master Archie Campbell, Tritro, pro-

ed (of aijO'.'. hazaar, S4 N ' S.<tv.. 3 90
Clvde at d Barrington Congregation:

CIyde ... ........... $810 00
larriigton..... ......... 3 (00

Cape- Island.............. 5 00

N. S.Cy ................ $18 0017 52

FOR COOLaItCURCIX In SAN FERINANDO.

I>. G. McGregor .................. 4 00
Dr. llattia ..................... 20 (1)
Isaac IN. Archibaild, Troro .......... 2 00
Friand, per 1. N.A.................» 25
Abram liattcrson .................. 4 00

"D,%AYsRlIING."

Fislî Ilools, lier Rev. A. J.-àMowitt. 7 75
S.- . tns River St. )1arys tîqî..i7

Youlig Frie.nd, pur 11ev. Ii. Laird. i 6100

HOMEi MISSIONS.

Friend, Cape Breton ............ ... 8 00
Sîmarun Clmuruli, AXlbion Mines, col . 29 2ei
Bedford. per P. Smith . ......... ... 19 50
South Uuri.wallis, 11ev. J. B. L .----. 7 50
Friand w.itli Missionîs in West P>oint con 7 00
An old sinaker ................... i1 01)
Robert %IcNatigliton...............i1 50
Murdoch iNMaGregor .............. 5 (00
St. David's Choral>, St. John ........ 30 On
Calvin Churcli, St. John........... 28 31

suriI.EMNI'TlING FUN».

New M1ilîs, N. B. ... .. ............ 1460
South Corniwallis, Revýý J. B1 ... , 7 50
Jas. bllcAlister, sqMo:ncton .. 7 00
Jo!in lMct>otgaull...... ............ 4 00
An old smioker.......... ......... i 1 0
St )aivid',s Clourai, St. John ........ 44 00)
Calvin Churclî. St. John...........4b Go.
Poplur Grove, Tlîanksgiving coll...80 Co

>MlNISTIeL1XAL EDUIffATION.

Friend, Cape Breton ...... 5 n0
Inturest of~N S. 8800 1 year .... 4G 72

tg 150 "...... 876
1'rinoLe Struet congregation .......... 24 65

ACADIA MISSION.

rcnCape Breton............... 5 3
Ap old sinker ................... i 1()0
MNr. und MNrs. R. Logan, Hlalifax . I 00
Newvport Conigregatitin, par Hl. Smith. 12 7~2
Mors. Joncs, Cuw Bay.... .. ....... 4 00
Samnuel Ar-liibald, 'Watervalc........ 2 44-

.MISSION OIF 11EV. C. CIIINIQUY.

M~r. Jas. iHîll, Oiisluw M1t., per 11ev. J.
I. Ilaxter ....... ..... ........ 1 nloJ 3Irs J. Hall, (Io, do...............~ 50

M1rs. Wmn. )[tKuizie, Býa.k Mleadows,
Pictou, per Rev. Il. 1ïoss .......... 100

A Friand, N. G ....... .......... 10 (00
. . 1.Qmr Brentuai, lldile Stewiachze à 0

Presbyterian 14riness:
J. !<VualBlue Mlountain ... 2 00
J. Austin ....... ............. 2d 00
Hioward and James Campbell...2 00

EJIIATA IN LAST NO.

Home isisions, Bridgewater, $11 .78 should 2

be Sit.uS. Mission uuods.-uader No. 9ý
Moýlsquudobot" iwas onitied. 'lle différent

îattleinieiiis mentioiied. unsdar No. 9 ail be-
loîigud tu tlia large iu>.quuduboit congre.
galion under pastoral charge of 11ev. IL.
Sadgwick.

PAYMENTS FOR H. & F. RECORD.
The Publishier ackno'.vledges receipt of the:

followiag soinis:-
Angus McLean, Cape North, C. B. $4 àb
ILR. W .trame. Sieu icke ............ a Go,
D). Sinciair, Goshen ............... 292 0
J. B. Coiter, Milford Station ......... 5 60
11ev. G. Patters,n, Greent ll. 15...l 75'
J. Leishmhfin, Richibucto.... ....... 0 o
11ev. IL 1.airod, for J. Sothrelaîîd,

1>rincectowin, 1-1. E. 1,..............Q9 50
Mr. E. Stoddard, Mlusquoboit Ilaibor.. 3 50
N. E. MýcKay, Jriiicetowai, P. E. I .... 8 s0
ialifax ....................... . GO0

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
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